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itance, and given so mnny glorious privileges
to? And whet'e is there another people that

are so oppressed by taxiltioll and it.; Jdndl'G<l

devilfish-Usury?

This, you will say, is strong language, but let
me a�k you, honestly, is it not true? Take the

state of Iowa, or Kansas, if you please, and com

pare ito rioh, virgin soil, its mineral deposits,
its cheap lands and fine climate, free schools, its
educated and enlightened: citizens, with the

worn-out soil of France, and the poor returns

for labor expeuded there, and the great want of

one of the prime essential. to humnn comfort

and development-fuel. 'Vh)" France would

gladly pay the assessed value of half of the

state for one or two coun.ties containing those

rich coni deposits. But cheap transportativn is

the great qnestion I sat down to write on.

It has been for years a hobby of mine to di

rect our trade down the Mississippi, as an offset

against railroad extension. I have felt confi

dent, for a long time, that there is no other way

to secure chenp transportation_ An interest

like the railroad ring of the United States, is

too potent to be controlled by legislation. As

long liS farmers send lawyers to represent them,

they need not be surprised nor get angry if those

representatives are influenced by those who fee

th(\m best.
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many yenrs, his ill health caused him to give free outlet that no company or ring can control. are not so {avorably located. While It wonld being no demand anywhere else {or such stuS;

the world the firat example of the abdication Any man can pu� n barge or boat on the river be Afe Cor others with Carma, 18 favorably 10- we keep it and find it a great 108I!.

of empire. His health recovered, he lived and run his craft alongside of the English cated to ACt on Ii� advice, it would be very ua- W. G. BAYNE.

nine years ILS a private citizen j and when he steamer in New 01'1eans, without being robbed Afe Cor those that hnve "uplYld" farma to WIIlIBlDltOWn_,_Ka_DI&_L_----
waS' pressed to remount the throne, he replied: on the way byele"ton or warehousemen. adopt ilo Buekwheat.

.. that he only began to live from the days of \ One important Ja:el has been demonstrated, What are the advalKages that drilling baa

his retirement; that the throne W88 not worth that there is lessgraili spoils on the river route, over broadcast BOWing, If any? I am' ID�ned The name of this plant, or rather the grain

the tranquility of his life, nnd he took more 'through heating arid souring, than by the _y t. think that mllR Carmers overlook the mOlt
oC it is derived {rom the German word Buck

pleasure in cultivating his garden than he of the lakes and the New Yprk canals, thot the important point in favor oC drilling, and tha iB
tDeitIen, "buck-wheat," from the resemblance

should have in governing the whole earth." time is shorterand the expense riot greata, and in regard to the 8urface of the ground bei. oC the seeds to beecbmasts. It is not properly

Such is the testimony of a Roman emperor on can, when the trade is Cully developed, be reo, left rouih. I think the main advantage in drill- a grain but belongs to the family of knot weeds

human greatness, This case reminds us oC duced much more. .
ing over broadcasting, if properly done, iB its oC which there are several varieties in the

Kin!: Hieron, who coincided in this opinion, I have been writing on thi�BUbject Cor' yool'8 being in furrows. I notice a great many men northwestern states, It is probably a native of

when he said to 0 friead in conversation with for European papers, and am constsntly receiv- put n harrow after the drill to smooth off the Ohina, but the time of its introduction into

him: "rr thou knowest with what care and ing letters from parties there 88 to cost oC pro- mrl'ace a�d cover what wheat the drill.misses. ,Europe is not well ascertained. It has been

miseries this robe was stuffed, thou wouldst not duce, transportation, etc. One letter I received �o." L thl.nk they have not only lost thel� la�r cnltivated in England for abont three hundred

stop to pick it up." JAS. HANWAY.
.
n short time since, inquired how yenrling (cat- ,m �arroWlOg, but they have damaged the?" crop years. It was introduced into North America

Lane, Knnsns. tIe) could be purchased here, that the price besides. Wheat harrowed after the �rill hu by the Dutch early in the seventeenth century.
-----. there was from £8 to £10, or from $40 to $50 but few advantagea over broadcasdng, If Kalm the Swedish naturalist who visited this

CheapTrallsportation andCheap Capital. per head,
drilled wit� an eight-inch hoe-drill (I would count;y in 1748, fonnd it gr�wing in Pennsyl-

There are few jl.rticles raised on. our farms prefer a t�n-mch) on ground well p�epared, t�e vania, New Jersey and New York. There nre

that will not pay to ship to Europe, provided surfa;Ci will.be left full of CU.rrows. If there. 18 three cultivated species-common buckwheat,

we had cheap transportation. None but the but little ram the Currows will collect what fults, Polygonum!agopy'rum, Tartnrhm buckwhent, P.,

vel'Y bee: article of its kind should ever be sent so that the wheat g�ts the Cull benefit of what !ibraricum, and Notchseeded buckwheat, P.,

as that keeps the character of our articles up. does foll. They will �lso attract the dews, 110,
emarginatILm. The first-named species is chieOy

When possible all ariicles should be manufac- that every drop of moiature that Calls to t�e cnltivated in America, 'the second in Italy and

tured. As an instanee."one shipment of 500,- earth," g?es where it �ill do the �ost good." the last in Ohina. In Europe it is gro� for

000 bushels of corn that were shipped to Ger- In dry, wmdy weather, .If the wheat is d?� � !bod from Russin to Itsly, ,Great Britain ex

many,'was distilled into alcohol, and a good well .defined Currows, instead of th� �rt eepted. In the United States it can be grown

deal of it returned td this country in the shape work�ng off of �he �0Qts of the wheat it will be in every section, but is chiefly cultivated north

of perfumery, extraets, etc. workmg on, which 1811 great advantage. of North Carolina and Tennessee. The total

We could ship ·first-class baled hay from this T�le ouly. re�on I �ould prefer an eight or
crop in 1820, was 7,201,743 bushels; in 1850"

point· if we had cheap transportation' our ten-inch drill IS that If the shovels are closer, 8956916 and in 1860 including states and tar

com ground into meal and put into sacks or the rear shovel will'illl the Currow of the froclt ritori�s, '17,571,818. 'It will be seen by these

barrels. White corn, pure, will nlways brillg shovel, and n?t on�y leave .no furrow but aotu- figures that the crop of 1860 was nearly double

from ten to twelve cents-more, per bushel than ally leave a ridge instead, Just what we do not
_tbat of 1850, showing a greater increase than

the yellow, will always command n better price want.
•• ha d

.. any other grain crop. In Pennsylvania and

than eastern corn ILS it is sounder and better de- Some are of the opimon t at eep sowmg �8 New York the grain is used extensively Cor

veloped; but western shippers are too careless, all that they want. Now all I ask Of. such 18
feeding sheep in winter, and it hns been found

mix all kinds together, good and bad, white and that.they watc� the growth or deep IIOwlo�, an.d sojva!uable Cor this purpose, that the crop has

Providence has blessed with so rich an inher- 1 b ,. I think they '11'111 soon find that deep SOWlDg is _

yellow, etc. This will not do, anr y relerrlDg .

>

11 iIIcreaiied enomouslv since 1850.

to the market quotation� 'Of the Irish FClMnerB' not what t�ey want. �s 800n 88 when� 18 wets J 'Buchwheat is,so�etimes an uncertain crop,

Gazelle (n copy of .wlUch I send with thiB) yon up ,!mt'l!eglDS to stool, it. throws o�� fi�r ,roo d mID i\S ·)jability to, hp. blnsted by heat when

\\:m perceive the difference that is made in the just below the surface,. In �very lreCti?n, an !!Own too early nn<l 'deStroyed by frost when too

quotntions. the II tsp root" that. comes from the.grolO, rots late. It is a highly nutritious groin, and is used

Oat menl is another grent interest that might off, so that the growlOg wheat gets its s�pport to a considerabh,: extent as foocl for man, and

be developed. (We nre fitting up one of the from the surface, not from down deep ill the the domestic animals. It is u rampant grower,

largest mills in the west nt this place to grind "bowels oC the earth." Dn. J. BERGER.
and on this account is useful for killing weeds.

oats for the European market).
Richland Center, Jta.n.sas. It can be sown on Irmd which is too wet for

Another point I wish to call your attention
About Farm Stock.

other crops, but as the senson advances, becomes

to is the difference in the prices oC Irish and' dry enough for this.

American packed bneou and hams. Now let of all The quantity oC seed sown is generally about
In I answer to your general request h I _.l

me here insert the prices in the Dublin mar- f one bushel per acre, but half It bus
e apre,,"

farmers who are doing anything in the way 0

ket, August 10th: Bacon, Wicklow sides, 70 to h evenly will, in most soils, be amply sufficient.

{"rming themselve9, or know of anyone W 0 •

74s. per cwt. (112 Ibs.) j Dublin middles, 70 to It is sown sometimes for the purpose of clearmg

80s.; Limerick, from 80 ,to 82s.; American is, to write the FAltMER, so that your ma�y the land of weeds, nnd in preparing it for other
readers may have the benefit thereof, I wlll f I

town cuts, dry, 40 to 48s. j country cuts, 30 to . h cro"". The plowing and harrowing 0 t le

stste that I have I:!een engaged in what mil( t ,._ h
348.; while Limerick hams are quoted from 88 land when the weeds are in full growth, and t e

be called general {Ilrming, wheat being my h b-
to 9211. American only fetches Crom 60 to 648. exposure oC their roots to the sun, ave pro

Some will BlLy this is all prejudice, and so it is pr�n��:lit��� in the Kaw valley. Our land ably as powerful an effect in destroying them as

to a certain extent, lIB the following instsncewill the overshadowing foliage of the buckwhe�t
illustrate:

is adapted to all kinds of grain and grasses.
plant. The straw is not much reliBhed by

As a wheat-grower I cannot complain of my all b h
,
A good many of the Irish packers in this horned cattle, but horses will eat ut t e

general average Cor the past seven years. My d-
.

in this country nre putting up their meat in the coarse pnrts, and keep in good con ltion Ilpon
brst crop averaged thirty bushels per acre, nnd, d

. . ood
most approved Irish {WliliQn. A certsin dealer this alone j when properly save ,it is very g

my lightest yield twelve nnd .ne-half bushels b k
_

in Dublin took an American ham put up by an fodder for working horses. It mnst e ept In

per acre, still I cannot afford to raise whent as _'>'1 '

Irish packing-house in Ohicago, nnd cut it in a dry place, as it absorbswater reaul y, ,ermenta

two. He put one-half on one part of his coun-
a business. nnd becJmes mustv. The uncrushed grain and
Location and �ircumstances have all to do in .

ter and marked it "Best Irish Cured. Price the fresh straw have nn extraordinary effect

the determination oC the most profilnble modes tl
10�d. per lb." And the other, "Best American oC .farming. At the present prices of grain,'my upon swine. If allowed to feed in a recen y

Sugar-Cured, Only 5d. per lb." The last reo harvested buckwheat field, their heads and ears

notion is for the farmer to raise less wheat and 'ed
mained on his hands long after thehigh-priced are attncked with an eruptiou, nccompam

half was sold.
more com, nnd stock enough to consume all of

with intense itching, while the animals exhibit
his com, straw and com-fodder. Don't be Iall the symptoms of intoxication. n severe

afraid oC getting too much stock for your farm,
CRSes, death ensues. When the fresh grain i�

provided it 'is of the right kind and good of the
Ced whole in large quantities, the husks are

kind. There is more Ceed produced in this
passed by the animals undigested, and their

country than is consumed, and that is what is
bowels become disordered. If ground and

the matter with a good mnny oC our farmers
cooked the mush has no bad efieet, but is excel

they don't keep cattle stock enough; These
lent fattening food. Some Carmers grind buck

hard tinles the farmer must shape his business
whent nnd oats togethp.r and find the mixture

so that he can tum everything to account that
to be very good fo� horses. Some dairymen use

grows on the Carm. buckwheat flour for slopping or mashing cows.

Now as to the kind of stock. Those who are .

There is a striking sinlilarity in the composl
able should have a few Short-horns of the best

tion oC buckwheat l\Ud rye. In the seeds oC the
fnmilies Cor beef purposes, Cor there is where

Cormer there is 'l:1 per cent. of husk. The 73

the money is j use his Short-hom bull on com-

per cent. of flour closely rese.mbles that of rye

Although it is generally conceded that wheat mon cows j malte steers oC his bull calves j se-
in color and properties, containing 10l parts oC

will, if drilled, produce from one-fifth to one- leet his best heiCers Cor breeders, and by close
gluten and 52 of starch. The gre.atest resem

third more thnn when sown broadcast, yet there attention in a few years he will have all the
blance exists in the constitution of tile ashes,

are a few that think broadcasting is equal if stock he can carry of pure bloods and high when both plants have been grown on the lame

not better than drilling. grades. It does not cost any more to raise a soil. The dried grain of rye contains 24 per
, cent. of ash. Buckwheat is frequently.plowed

I knolV of one man, a large wheat-raiser, thnt good calC than a poor one.
'

in as manure Cor n wheat crop, for which pur-

sowed broadcast lnst year, and at the same time I think every Carmer should raise his own
pose it is snid to be, on some soils, fully equ�l

hnd several gool! drills in his barn. Of course horse-stock, provided he has large, strong to clover. Oorn does not succeed well when �t

he is satisfied that broadcasting is much better mares, and breed to some stylish horse, or what follows buckwheat, but on acconnt of the SOlI

. I
-

I be'l'. better, to some good J'acks. If the mares nre being mellow and free from weeds nearly all the
than drilling. But m lIS case t lere can as- > cereals and root crops grow 'Yell after it. July

signed good and sufficient reasons for his har- small don't breed them at all, or iC you must
is the month Cor sowing, but It can be sown as

vesting good crops from broadcast sowing. His breed, breed only to jacks, and thereby nm out late as will enable it to es<iilpe the frost.

Jilrm is located on tbeWaluut river. The soil the breed as soon as possible. We, have too

is as "rich as creILm." It is surrounded with many good-for-nothing horses in this country.

timber, which protects it from the hard winds, I am sntisfied thtlt the horse-work of this

and of course does not freeze as hard, and re- country could be done better and with more

tains moisture longer. All oC the above rea- satisfaction to the farmer, with one-half the

sons are fnvorable ou the side of broadeast sow- horse stock we are keeping. The renson we

ing. But while we have one {arm located 18 keep this surplus is we can't get the cost oC

abote in this country, we hav� hundreds that roising, and don't like to sell below COllt. There
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SC�PE-GOAT,.

In IIpMking of an individual of bad charac

ter, who by the commission of offences hILS es

caped the clutches of the law, it is by no-means
uncommon to remark thnt he is a scape-gont.
IC we trace the origin of this expression, it will

appear to be full or meaning and very appro

priate.
.
The Jews, in their ceremoninl system, ap

pointed one day in the week called the Day of

Atonements, which was kept with rigid fnsting
and genernl humiliation. The Atonement wa�

made to clear nwny the sins of the people from
the highest to the lowest, committed throughout
the previous year. By law, the scape-goat
should be let go in the wilderness, to carry

away, as it were, the iniquity that was laid

upon tt, It was thus allowed to escape with its

life. This was the law during the first temple.
After the second temple was erected the law

was changed. It was held essential thnt the

scape-goat should be destroyed. This was

done by precipitating it from a steep rock,
about twelve miles off from Jerusalem, to which

it was led away directly from the temple.
Thus we retain an expression whIch originated
from the ceremonies of the Jews, which has

existed from the building of the first temple by
Solomon.

II The house, when it was building, was built

of stone, made rendy before it wns brought
thither, so that there was neither hammer, nor

ax, nor any tool of iron, heard in the house

while it WILS building." I King, 5. It took

seven years to complete it, in all its splendor-
the glory of Jerusalem 'lnd themostm!\gnificent
edifice in the world. It stood aLout four Hun

dred and twenty years from the lillie of its

building, ·but wns finally destroyed by the Baby
lonians, who carried the Jews into cnptivity.

OLIVE BRANCII.

This is an emblem of peace. It doubtlees

originated from the trntJition recorded of the

dove, which returned to the ark with an olive

brunch in its mouth. Thus Matthew Carey,
the well known political writer of 1812, wrote

a work entitled the II Olh'e Branch," to qniet
the h;rbulent spirit of faction which existed at

that time.

The question of cheap trunsportatlon is be

coming more. and more imperative every day,
nnd I am surprised that the agricultural press

don't impress its importance moreon their read
ers. Take the great valley of the; Mcy,issippi
with its untold and unappreciated wealth; oW
states and settlements in their infancy; our vast
wealth of rich agricultural resources almost un

developed; our mineral wealth scarcely touched;
our navigable rivers neglected, and our trans

portation facilities in the haops of a crew of

unprincipled sharpers, who in turn are plun
dered by a crew of usurers that pandemonium
ought to feel proud of. Is it any wonder that

the farmers find themselves drifting into bnnk

ruptcy, and the tax collector selling their home
steads and turning the unfortunate owners out

on the highways to become tramps and paupers?
Is there another nation on earth that a kind

PAL�[ OF VICTORY.

"The palm of victory," IIHe carried off the

palm," are common figurative expressions,
which denote success. It derives its origin
frolll the {act that in the Olympic games, which
were patronized by the Grecians with so much

zenl, the sltccessful competitor receiving
the c.rown, which was composed of sprigs of

palm, pine, laurel, or wild olive, as a mark of

his triumph. A brnnch of pnlm was also given
him, to carry in his right hand as a sigu of

victory.
In the New Testament there areJrequent al

lusions to these ancient gnml'.5 of the Grecians,
for it was considered a great honor to gain the

branch of palm. For over two thousancl:years
the palm has been emblematical of victory, and
its fignrative application has been engrafted
into the Innguage of other nations beside OUI'

own. Tradition also informs us that Hornce

0,

The railroads of the United Ststes received,
as net earnings, last year,. over $450,000,000.
What is the interest of 20,000,000 of a farming
popUlation in the balance of such lin aggaega

tion of capital, particularly when every member

of the legislature carries a free pass in his

pocket? I ofteu thiuk of the expression of the

and Virgil were crowned with laurels in the veiled prophet: IIYe will be fools and victims;
Roman capital, as a mark of respect for their and ye are."

poetic 'genius. But our Heavenly Father hILS provided a

In the reign of Diocleslan the early Chris- means of escape from our OWll blind folly, in

tians were tolernted in the empire, like other our noble rivers. Just let me here bring for

sects; but, unfortunately, one of the number, in ward as nil instsnce of what can be aecom

a fit of passion, tore in pieces and tFampled un- plished through energy and honest enterprise.
der Coot au edict of the empire. This rash act Take the city of Glasgow, Scotlaud, for in-

, brought trouble on all those who embraced stance: Situated on a little, insignificant

Ohristianity. All Christians were obliged to stream, twent.y miles Crolll the sea, hnlf a cen

give up their gOllpels, and written authors, to tury a!:o it wns nothing but an iURignificant, in

the mngistrnte�. Those who gave up their land borough town. Now it is the second city
books through fear of imprisonment, or;cven of in the British empire; all accomplished

death, were held by the re.,t of the Christians, 'through the means of cheap cnpital and energy.

to be sacrilegious j they received the name of From Greenoch for over twenty miles, the

II tI'Clditorll8," whence we havo the word tmiIOl', river hILS been dredged until the largest class of

a word which has become familiar to the ear. ocean steamers can pass up to Glasgow, and the

banks of the Clyde from Greenoeh up, nre lined

on either side with the finest shipyards in the

world; and shnme on our congress that has

driven ship-building from ollr own coasts, by
vicious legislation. The American ship-owners
now go to the Clyde to purchase their ships
built by cheap capital.
But it is with the results of this evil as it af

fects the farmers, thatwe haye to deal. Through
class legislation nnd the efforts of the combined

transportation rings, we are hopeless of con

trolling the railroad companies, but by divert

ing our trade down the Mississippi, we have a

KISSING OF THE FEET.

It was also in the reign of Dioclesinn that

the kissing of the imperial feet was first intro
duced. This humiliuting practice has gener

ally gone out oC vogue, at least in all European
countries. A renegade Yankee, it is generally
conceded, made a very cruel sluve-driver or
overseer. On the same principle, Dioclesinn,
who in his youth was u slave to a Roman sen

ator, his father a common laborer, became the
proudest of men, nfter he elevated himself to

power, and the urmy gave him a diadem.
After ruling as an absolute sovereign ;for

But I must bring this to a close, as it iA now

too long for an ordin�ry nrticle. I hope you

will keep this subject of cheap transportation
and cheap capital before your readers. Our

futuro prosperity depends on it as a class oC ag

riculturists. With a sincere hope thnt these

few Cugitive thoughts will stir up action in this

direction, I beg to remain,
Yours respectfully,

SA:KUEL SINNETT.
Muscatino. Iowa.

Talk About Drilling Wheat.

BAKED TOMATOES.-Cut large tomatoes in

slices about an inch thick, la,. them in a brend

or dripping pan, scatterover n
little salt, pepper

and flour; to euch slice put n small bit of butter,

bake ten IIr twelve minutes; by the pieces

cnrefully ollta platter, and pour over them the

rich gravy formed in the pan.
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from a erosa 0(, the �Iwolct. with'1ramIiehlre they like, ;"In' ov;r the b�� farm, and go an' This succulent root may be very easily lrown

�",HM � "'''' DoWDII. They have tJ,� c'akfully bred .,., .. �oome �th., please." . .
upon the farm anywherlJ in this country, and

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' distinc;t breed for more than thirty yean.'The!' "Butl'1ou feed them well, I 8Upposer'.:u,- large,q\!�l!tities are now produced to prollt �
VarieUel of Sheep. ha�e large, handsome frames,. the<1"'w�: :�� tbe visitor. Esaex copnty, MIl88., and in the vicinityof New

.-:-,-
.

yot wIth a black or grey� closer� �j ;,al-of/ co�,nre I fe8(l all my stock. I York, where carrots have been cultivated verv

The London Agrl(;ullural G�te p.ys sheep 'firmer mutton. Thf)" are.larply kept hi Ox- do� t starve .em. ..... generally for many yearl to supply the demand

way be divided into three clwee: long'-wooll, � rd Bedf rd B ks and adJoining counties. No. I Judge not, from their thrifty ap- in neighboring cities.. ,

_...
0, 0, uc , ..," " •.

ed th'
.

TI h h 'ed
.

hi t
short-wodls, and mountain sheep. The eWell are moderately prolific and the young pe�ce, reJoin e tencrer, lose W 0 ave tn carrots 1D t IS eoun ry

1. Long woohl.-Lincoln 'sheep. Foremost sheep tau.en to a good weighti :t twelv.e.to ftf- "Why, my friend, it ain't much trouble to lIS a veget�ble to cook with meal and potatoes,

among the long-wools stands the Lincoln, on .__ III th Id
' " throw half a peck 0' corn and oats to the Sock havlI' found it more economical and better satia-

J "",n on 8 0 . ! '1M J.o
• "

account of the great weight and lustrous charae- The Shropehirea=-ruore pro�bly than any in the morning, and at night when t.bey come fying than turnips. There is more" body" in

ter of its fleece. The lur�e flUmber of sh.eep other breed-are being kept in increasing num- home to give 'em ,a. feed o� wbeat and barl."y. measurement, and the flavor seems to be more

kept in the county from which the breed derives ben over a wide district. Like short-horn cat- They get plenty 0 Insects inuhe fields during acceptable to fowls, it is averred,

i� name are, with few excep�iom. :entirel� .

of tie, they seem to possess the faculty of thrivuig the day, an' they requ�e no eoesetiug, you see." When carrots can be had' at a fair price per

this breed, and many are kept ID all the adjoin- in varied circumstances of soil and climate. "Corn, oats, wheat, \nsect, food and barley, bushel or hundred weight, it will pRy those who

ing counties. On the Ilry arable lands of Lin- Theyoccupy to the qxclusion of other b� eh? That is a very good variety,'neighbor." have a large number of fowls to feed daily to'

coIn Heath and Wold �ese sht;ep thrive admi- continually �xtending areas, of which Shrews-,o. "Yas. An' then we give 'e�,thew88temilk, try this vegetable. Its quUlity is good, and

rably, receiving often in the summer and �n- bury Stafford and Birrnimrham are centers. m scalded mash, now and then. when fed to cows or horses regularly, an im- rymen's National Convenliqn, at Delaware,
" 0" '

..M'lk d Ided h !"
.

I I I f th
.

tumn somewhut dry a�d scant! pRstu.rage, on They are also kept in manyother counties of En-
I an sea mOll provement In t re smoot mess and g 088 0 err Ohio, uy Geo. W. Campbell, and' published in

clover and.stubb!e, b�t 1D the wlDter beiftg fold- gland, and there are some good flocks in Ireland. "Yas. It's beiter 80, we've found, than coats follows, it has been noticed. In the fall the AllleriCiln Wine and Grape Oroeer, a new

cd on turnips, Wlt�1 hnseed cake an� o�her dry With a' good fleece of fino thick-set wool and throwing the milk to the pigs." of the year we have no doubt it would operate monthly devoted to this industry, we make the

fodder, The native sheep of the district were fine covered head a carcass long, wide and deep, "I thought you were a good feeder, neigh- to similar advantage upon the plumage of fine following extrnots :
I

originally cr088� wilh tho Loi�ster, ,und have with plenty of lean flesb, they have robustness bor," Said the fancier.
.

poultry.-Poultry Wor':l' A general mlsapprshenaion of tbe care

been. greatly Improved. �hile welgh.t and of constitution and aptitude to fatten, The
II Oh, you've got to take keer 0' your live needed, and ignorance of the proper treatment

quality of wool have been Increased, weight of ewes are good sucklers and very prolific, one critters, be they cattle, swine,· or fowls," in- Table Fowls. of the vine by many of those who' engaged in

carcass, symmetry, aptitude to fatten and earl! hundred ewes not unfrequently rearing one hun- sisted the farmer, earnestly, II If not, I don't gmue-growing, was doubtless the 'other great

maturity have also been improved. A large dred and sixty to one hundred lind eighty keer what breed 0' stock YIiU keep, it'll never do There is considerable difference in the merits cause" of failure. The fact that different varie-

number of very fine fat sheep in the wool, one, lambs. The color of the face nnd legs is black well." of the different breed of fowls for the table. al-
ties should have different treatment, some re-

year old, ar� aD?ually sold in AP:il at Lincol� 'or grey.
• "That's so. And you get 'plenty of eggs, I though taste has much to do in determining

quiring long and some short training aud prun-

and other fain 1D the county. Lincoln woo� 18. 3: Among the mountain sheep may be men- suppose, from your hens 1" which are the best; and, while breed has some-
ing; that many grapes can only be grown in

of very long staple, and often curly, pa�ting tioned the Herdwicks, a large, hardy, horned
II Wal, ralddlin', Lreck'n."" thing to do with it, the age has a great claim, soils and situations suited to their special char-

d th b 1. So f it h I�I ess "Wh d h b'rd 1" 'or some are better at certain ageR than at oth-

o,;n •

e ac...
.

me 0 ,I. lIS a. g �o n sheep, the Black-faced Scotch, the Lonk, and ere 0 you oUlle your I s I' � acter and habit; that others need protection in

whICh IS much prized, nslt IS retained when the slJlall Welch sheep, which are very hardy, "Yander, in the houses," said the farmer. era. The young, immRture and slow-growing winter; lind thnt all kinds are seriously injured,
manufactured into various fabrics. Instances of and have excellent mutton wlien well fatted, but "They rooot and lay there, and we clean out Brahma, for instance, is not desirable until it

enfeeuled and often destroyed by over-bearing,

a fleece weighing as much a8 thirty pounds are
are so small as to leave little profit to the feed- everything once:a week, so's we're never troub- has nearly gained its growth, lind even Lhen it

seemed to be either unknown or disregarded.

not wanting; and ram hogg fleeces ina flock of-
er.' Most of these sheep are bred in rather led with lice." is far better when Ii year old, when fattened up Another minor evil, which has an injurious cf�

ten average fourteen or fifteen pounds each. wild districts, and require but little attention, "And the chickens?" quickly. And, in f.ct, a year-old bird of any fect upon the business of grape growing, is the

The faces and legs are always white, a shepherd and his dog looking after five or six "We make poultry of the cockerels, keep breed we prefer to chicken, no matter how it is
penistent and unscrupulous pushing and sale

The Cotswold-perhaps the largest British hundred of them. They graze on the heather the pullets over two seasons for layers, and sell cooked, though many hnve a wenkness for broil-
. of pretended new lind remarkable g;rapes,

breed of sheep, originally springing from the and rough mountain grass, getting no extra food the eggs and chickens mostly at the market- era in the shape of young chicks. Young Leg- which, in reality, have no existence. Bottleil

neighborhood of the Cotswold hills-have been
except in severe weather. The wethers and town, four miles away:" horns, which feather up more quickly thnn do

contnining the large, white, foreign grapes pre-

cultivated with care and improved in qu�lity. draft ewes, when of mature age, are sold to be "But you never change your breed 1" 'theAsiatics lind maturemore rapidly, mn1(e the served in alchohol, are exhibited to gullible pur-

They nrc for the most part confined to their na- fattened in better pastures. The mutton of all "No. That is, the hens. We place one or best broilers, and many a nice one hnve we
chasers under fraudulent and fancy names, with

tive districts; but some are kep: in Norfolk, these mountain brecdd l� excellent wheu well two cocks, every spring, with the hens anew." helped to diSllect after it has come from the
the assurance that they are new varieties; the

lind the rnms of this breed are uften used with fntted, "Of the same variety?" hands of a skillful cook. vines are sold at two and three dollars each,

"wes of other breeds to increase the size of the
• .

"Yes, about the same. You; notice:the hens Althongh but a few penons seem to know it, which nre clnimed to produce these grapes, but

produce, and to breed cros8-�red Hheep for fnt- A New Cow-Fasten�r. are mostly gray birds?" much of the table merits of a fowl or chick de-
which, if they ever bear, prove to be of the

tening. Cotswold shecp have large, handsome "Yes." pends upon the way it is fattened, and on what
wild and worthless Fox tribtl; of perhaps Con-

fmlllel!, well covered with flCllh, and a great pro- 'A hum line man hns invented an improved "Some call 'em' Dominicks.' I don't know it is fed, too, in n great measure. To make a
cords, Ives, or whatever is 1I10St easily obtained

pemensity to fjltten, They handle soft, and the mode of confining cows without stanchions or 'bout that, We've had 'em, �rst an' Il\8t, five- bird tender and juicy, it must be fattened
or cheapest in market. The" Empress" was

mutton is rather coarse.grained. They have the stalls. He uses small posts, 4.'1:6 inches, set up an'-twenty year here, at the lenst. ' An now we qlJickly. The food which gives it the best fI'l- the favorite name for this swindle a few years

heud well covered with a tuft of wool. The where the stanchions would be, 3 feet 2 inches use what they call the 'Plymouth Rock' for vor is undoubtedly a grain food partaking
ago. This year it has appeared as "Conover's

majority of the sheep have white facesund legs, from center to center. 011 the ill�ide of these cOl·.k bird", This keeps up thesize,I find. The largely of corn in some of its different forms, Seedling," nccomp,mied by a fanciful;:engrav

though some pure·bred shC')p arc mot.tled-f.lced. posts, 14 inches auove the' tloor, a�· staple, 12 culnr i8 about the same, you see." the i\mount and manner of feeding depending ing. The secretary of the Ohio Horticultural

The Leicestel' breed of �heep IlllS been clllti- inches long, i� driven into each post. A i-inch "Well, you've got a nice lot of birds of their upon circuIDstances,-Weatern Far7n Jlfurnal.
Society hns been iuvestigating this matter, and

vated more than a hundred years, the name of caule-chllill, stretching from stOlple to stuple, cia".," ohserved the fancier; "but you are' ����!!!!!!!!�=!!!!�!!!!!!!!�!!!!�!!!!�� is prouably prepnred to give more information

Bakewell being very fumous in connection with with" rillg on "ach end, slides up and down 011 tIIking much better care of them than farmel'll �pinrt1. thun I can. .I think it will be a legitimate sub-

this breed in the last century. Euormolls prices the staples, and hlls a ring in the middle into cOlllmonly do, alld 80 you are reaping the bene- <:!:!l;:) jcct for action by this society under the head of

were then paid for the purchase or hire of rums which the cow is to be fastened. A leather fit of good judgment and judicious treatment of
" avoiding the evils of dishonest "tree agents."

from his flock, The Leicester sheep is of a strllp H inches wide, with a strong brellst-5trap your pOllltry. Theymllst be profitable to you '{" Extracted Honey. The experience of the past shows that diflicul-

moderate size, with good frllme, a neut flee<;o of slipped on, is placed around the.cow's neck and " Yell, as fur as these smallmatten go. They ties have increalled and that. grape-growing is

wool, very firm mutton, nnd u groat aptitude to riveted on with three slDnll copper rivets. The don't cost much to feed, they're always in good REV. O. CLUTE. surrounded by hindrances not known twenty

fatten, The mutton has, however, too laq;u a cow ·is brought between the two posts and the tbrift, and I s'pose they pay a larger percentage and thirty years ago. Attacks of mildew, nnd

p:oportion of fat, and is, therefore, 1I0t so 81111\- snnp fastened to the ring in the middltl of the of J,rofit on their expellse nnd feed than any I� The market reports in the large city dnilies especially of rot, are certaiuly more prevalent.

ble as the multon of some other bl'eeds. Thtl chain, which holds the cow in the center be- other kind of farm stock will." give quotatious of "strained honey." All know Complaints are made that vines which for a

price of fat or tallow now rules very low-Ie"s tween the two posts, but the slack of the chain "But don't y..u think if :you uhould stock up that strained honey wns formerly pressed out of few yean are healthy and productive, too soon

than haJf the price that was formerly paid- and the strap slipping back nnd forth up_on the your place with pure bre�s, you could do beL- old black combs that were taken from the old fail and become diseased nnd unprofitable.
",J,H"prim" IDlttto..., not o.-or fat, i. Milch dear- neck, enables the cow to move forward or back- ter with theD)?" queried his caller.

'

box-hives nfter the bees had been bnwstoned, Th��e are many who believe that the phyllox

er than formerly. It is, therefore, now IDOIIt ward, to turn her head, and she may lick or "I don't know. I'm .satisfied with what l'o,:e To nnyone who ever snw honey strained in the era is at the rQot of all these di.fliculties; that

profitaule to breed sheep which IlI\ve a goM scratch herself from shoulder to rump. And lI:ot. They pay me well now, and I don't keer old way, its associations with the juices of half- it is a source of grellt injury in impairing the

proportion of lean flesh. The pure-bred Lei- when she lies down, it may be in the,natural to try new bre"ds." grown bees is by no means IIppetizing. At the strength and vigor of such of the finer hybrids

cester, possibly from close in-breeding, is now position with her head' upon ,her shoulder. His visitor found the old farmer rigid in his best it usually has a darlt color, and a rank fla- and tender native vines as are subjec(to ita at-

somewhat small and delicate looking. The cow carries the strap npon her neck, and it opinion, and quite indisposed to move Ollt of vor of bee-bread. As to its production, all in- tacks. I have no doubt of its injurious effects

Miscellaneous breeds,-The Teeswater, the is not as much work. to fasten her 88 with a the old beatcn track. telligent bee-keepen will agree in the advice
upon the vine, but that it induces mildew or

Border LeiceRter, (a much larger white ra('ed rop..
' "I s'pose, now, you've got some 0' the Cokins given by Punch to couples about to get marrilld rot, in any other sellse than .by rendering vines

sheep, the most noted breeders of which in the _ or Braymere that you want to sell," remarked -"Don'I." which are already predisp08ed:to;these mala-

North obtain enormous prices for their rllms), Investigating the Cow. the old man, quietly. A scrious e'l'il which strained honey has cre- dies more susceptible, I have no evidence. I

the Derbyshire limeatone sheep, and the Devon "No., Not that, at all," rejoined his friend. ated is the tendency, among nearly all, to put believe the phylloxera aggravates these troub-

long-wools, have most of them a heavy fleece, T. Wilkinson, in the Prairie Farmer, gives "But I have found the' new' breeds so much ,dlliquid honey in the class with it, and so to do les but does not produce them. It is perhaps

tolernble symmetry and aptitude to fnttell, lind tbe following mode of ascertaining the true more profitable, thllt I advise you to improve great injustice to "extracted honey." Extrac- hardly profitable to pursue this subject further

much more size and constitution than the pure vnlue of a dairy cow: on what you have here; because, with your 1 ted honey is honey in its purest shape, and to in this direction. That grape-growing has been

'. Leicester, ffom which they ure pal,tially de- "Set a given quantity of the milk of each kind of feeding and care, I have no doubt you class it with the pollen-spiced, mnggot-flavored, for some years gradunlly but surely falling into

rived. The Kent or Romney Marsh sheep are cow separately, keeping the milk 'of each cow could double or treble your profits on poultry, strained honey, is like putting tbe nectar of the disrepute and neglect in the northern and mid-

°a hardy local breed, with a good growth rof long, in air of the same temperature, and let it stand every year, eWlily." Olympian gods on a par with forty-rod whisky. dIe states, is known to us all. That this state

rather fine 1V0ol, rathel' unlevel frames, llIid fnces the same length of time for creaming. Then The old man shook his head, All bee-keepers should endeavor to have the of aflilin is regarded with regret accompanied

resembling the Cheviot. I ripen the cream of each cow in the same man- "N_o," he said; "I'm doin' f�st-rate with the
character of strained nnd of extracted honey by a general desire for something better, I take

The Cheviot is II very useful white fnced lIer, and churn ench mess separately, and care-
old k:nd. I don t know much bout �he ot�lers. fully known, and should labor to convince the for granted; and though the prospect appears

she�p, bred in the hilly and upland districts in fully note nil the results obtained. This method They re good uns, no dO�lbt. Ever) b�y 8ays
p ...blic that extracted honey is ill the p"rest and discouraging, I still believe it capable of per

Scotland anrl the North of England, where the i" the only relillble one by which to determine so. But I'll �eep wh�t,� ve got, and let well
most cleanly condition. Like all new articles manent improvement."

pasturage is moderately good, The elVes nre the value of a oow for butter-making. enOUg�1 ;!on�, .

I reck� H h d � d
of food, it will take time to make its merit! _....----

remarkably good sucklcrs. When three years "Illy experience in n large number of trials ,An. IS vIsitor pnss on. .e a oun an
'widely' known. When people become Rcquain- The Apple.

old, they lire generally sold froOl their breeding was the same Il!I that given in the article ex- Intelhgent farmer, who kep� Ius poultry stock
ted with its real merits, and its cheapnells, there

districts, and nre purchased for gl'II8.� farms for tructed, viz: that the most prolific milkers well, and who was sa�isfied WIth the profits he
is no doubt bllt it will be in large deml1Dl!,

breeding, by n Leicester mm, one crop of lambs, were often the most worthless butter-producers.
could make from hiS �ock, properl! tended, But this wide popularity can be obtaincd and

for sale to the blltcher, either us fllt lambs or I also found that the weight or bulk of cream
such ns he had had on h18 place for thirty years maintained only by producing an excellent ar-

yenrlings, the ewes themselves being fattened was not a sufe guide by which to ascerto..in the
or more. ticie. To this end bee-keepen must str�nuons-
There was no "fancy" about Farmer Gray I h h II

nfter renrin� their lambs. Cheviots have not n quantity or quality of the butter. ly insist upon two t.hings: that the oney s a

h fl
' F d I

He WI\S perfectly contented with his mongrels I db'
ell\'Y eecc, Their mutton is excellent, and "or a perio of severa yean I had an ar- be sealed, or just ready to be sea e , elore ex-

and" D07ninu.kB."-Poultry Yard. .,

f
the first cross Cheviot and Leicester is especial- rangement with two neighboring milk-produ- tracting; and that it shnH have no SUspICion 0

Iy good for fnttiming', ce� by which I could test every cow they pur- adulterntion.
Raising Sunflowers for Hens.

The Dorset horned sheep, a white faced but chased, nnd I often found cows, which on ac- The nectnr gathered by bees from flowers

scarcely a long-wooled breed, is especially use- count of their small yield of milk, were un- The necessity for a variety of feed for chick- cannot be called honey until the evaporating or

ful for breeding lambs for fattening as house profitlible, and they were large butter-producers. ens is generally understood, bllt very few people ripening process has so far gone on that the

lambs in the winler fer th" London market. "In turn, I turned over to them my cows, are aWllre of the value of sunflowers as hen bees are beginning to seal the cells. Some bee

The ewes will sometimes rear two crops of lamha which proved to be large milk-producers and feed, They are very productive of oil, are keepers advocate extracting .18 fast as the honey

in one year, unpaying butter cows. This course was mutu- eaten greedily, and give a peculiar luster to the is gathered, It is quite clear, however, t111lt

2. Sho: t-woo/a,-Blncl" brown, or grey-fuced ally very profitable. feathen. I have one-eighth of an acre planted honey so extracted lacks very much in the de-

sheep arc usually classed as short-wools, though "If all dairymen would adopt the course de- to this coop, and propose to bind them into bun- Iicious flavor that belongs to a geod article. If

some of them, as the Shropshires and Oxford scribed, it would in two years more than double dIes, and stow them nway in a dry plaee for we are to build up the market for extracted

Downs, cut a good flecce of wool of long staple. the value of both the milk and the butter dai- winter lise. The heads clln be thrown into the honey, we cnn do so only by giving a genuine

The Southdown is a brown or grey-faced ries of the country." hen-house, where the chickens will soon pick honey, ami not the crude, watery nectar ns is

sheep, lather small, but very true in form, with out the seeds, thus giving them exercise as well first gathered from the Howe:'!!.

very close fine wool, nnd muttoh of the tinest ,ZI)OltlttU as variety, With plenty of other grnin within The elue with which extracted honey can be

quality. Sonthdowns are largely kept ill the ��, reach, they will cat 110 more sunflower seeds adulterated, and the large profits derived from

dry climate of the South and Soutbeust of Ell- titan are beneficial to thcm. Tlte seed cnn be the cheat, hnve ill a few cases led to such dis-

gland, lind thrive well on the close-cropped Mongrel Stock, bougltt nt our feed stores at one dollnr per h'lIIest practices as seriously to injure the bee-

herbage of the downs, furnishing the highest bushel, at which price it ought to be more geu- keeping bQsiness, Therp are probably only a

priced mutton for the London market, Re- "I've kept that breed 0' fowl on my farm now erally used thnn it is, I think a plot of sun- few individuals and a few firms that have been

moved to the colder .md moister cliUlate of the ',vel' a quarter of a century," said a sturdy flowers, with their great yellow' faces turncd to guilty of this fraud, but their gnilt is II damage

midlands or the X�l'th, they thrive badly, and fill'mer recently to n neighbor, who bred only the sun, an agree!lble sight.
'

to every bee-keeper throughout the country, for,

ultimately change their type.
., improved" poultry stock. And he pointed

• in the general ignorance as to extracted honey,

The Hampshire Downs nre much larger sheep, the friend who hud ca.lled npon him to a large
Carrots for Poultry. whatever tends to cast suspicion on it, decreases

with more bone, short wool, lengthy frames, flock of hens nnd chickens scattered about his The common yellow sweet currot is nn ex: cel the demnnd for it, and BO lowers the price,

black fllces, and often long Romltn lloses, They place that really .Iooked very well, though they lent vegetahle, as is well known, for hones and Hence there has been need on the part of bee

are well ndaptecl for folellng on the light, arable were mostly mClDgrels: cattle, of which these animals are very fond. keepers for agitation against the practices of the

farms of Hampshire, and the wether lambs are "Yes. I've heerd tell about the Cokin It is largely used in England and Germany, as unscrupulous men who are selling glucose or

sold fat at from ten to fourteen months old, Chiuers," he continued. "They're big, heavy, well as in France, by poulterers, nnd especially grape sugar for honev. We mlly hope that the

weighing eighty pounds to the carcass, unyielrly oritters, I know. An' maybe they lay as a valuable ingredient at fattening time, to conviction and punishment of a few of these

The Oxford Downs are a fine breed of sheep bigger eggs, as you say, thnn the common kind boil and mash up with the meal anJ ground scoundrels will effectually enc! the frand, In

like the Shropshires, of comparatively modern do. But my fowls are big enough, and I don't onts fcd to fowls being finally prepared for the selI-protection, the various locnl and state or

introduction, They were originally produced hnve no fussiu' with 'em. Let 'em do IIbout lIB m!lrkets. ganizations of kee-keepers, and the DIltional as-

�\O'�ti,ultutt.
<:»

Grape Culture.

From an address delivered before the Nurse-

GeorgeWilliam Curtis, the talented editor of

Hl!l'per's Weekly, pays the apple the following
eloquent tribute:
"Strawuerries, raspberries, cherries, mulber

ries, peaches, pluDls, peats, high and low black

berries, thimbleberries, blueberries, and huck

leberries (if the gentle reader prefers to call

them or to spell them whortleberries, let him
do so), nnd grapes-even grapes, the most po

etic of fruits-might all better be spared thnn

the honest, sonnd, mdcly apple. Yes,-might
altogether be spllred rather than the apple.
They nre the delight of an hour, the,cvane.cent
decoration of n week, or a fortnight, or of a
month. They play exquisitely into each oth

er's hands, and wreathe the summer with con

tinuous variety and delicate gust. But the ap

ple is a permanent pleasUl'e, It is for all the

year, It circles the months, You mny eat

RusHets np to the day when the new apples
appear. The apple is immort.all As it is

the most ancient, so it is the IUOSt royal 01'

fruits, The npple never dies."

THE COUNTRY'S NEED,-A cotemporary

wisely says: "\Vhat our country needs to-day
more than the manufacturer, the merchant or

the lawyer, is the farmer. It seems, however,
next to impossible to get people to realize this

fact, or to net on it when they do. In spite of
the hard limes young men continue to lounge
arollnd large cities, whore there is no possible
hope of employment, waiting for something to

turn lip, nnd utterly neglecting the opportuni
ties thnt are presented in the country. The

truth is, people now-a-days are too much afraid

of hard work, and decidedly object to that sort
of living which hilS to be earned by the sweat

of the brow, They had much rather live by
the sweat of somebody else's brow, if they J �,.,"

,,,

-,
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THE. KA�SAS FAHNfEIR.

SeedWheat.

AboutWinter Apples.

T. T. LYOlf.

18 n foregone conclusion and is merely one of

tim••

Grange pride is a curse when it prevents the

inllugurntion of any needed enterprise because

the cl1pital is deemed lnaufflcient,

AM 11 rule it {d not the capital that is 1n.J!ting,
so much 88 the ability to conduct business on

purely business principles. One hundred dol

lars, in twenty sharll8 of five dollars each, is a
better fund to begin with, than ton ti. Il8 that

amount, A grange should GROW into co-opers

tion and not jump into it. A well-conducted

grange co-operative store bunk, would be better,
�"fu� and more profitable every way than the

common bank where farmers deposit money
which draws no interest, nnd which business

.men in town can use buying and speculating in
the same farmer's produce who depoeited the

funds resulting from the sale of lut year's crops
in the bank. This is not as it should be. A

farmer could only ask the railroad corppBDy, grades produced by wheat groweril who were

Ie What will you carry my bushel of wheat 0': enreful and particular in the selectlon of pi limp,

my basket of peaches to New York c.i�y for 1"0 Illean, faultless seed, as compared with the pro

The nmount of his business was not worth com- dncts by those whom eircumatane, R, ignorance

peting for, and hardly worth the trouble It or ('n�leR8ness Induced to UIIe 81U'Itnken, poorly
would entail in handling. But since the orga- germjnatlng�. If farmers .ru:e disposed or

nization of the Grange and the co-operntion ntend to 80'" winter wheat, no time should be

consequent thereto, a Patron can approach a ilost in making a selection of Reed for fall 80W

railroad company and contract for 80 'many cars ing. If in your neighborhood winter whent

per day, for 80 long, for tbe shipping of wheat has been, grown, look the gerund over nnd us

or fruit, or anything he may desire to ship. certain who �Rllachieved the best results, und

The Patron knows what he wants done; and from him get goop plvmp, clean seed, Send

the large amounts oCCreight he ships makes abroad and get IIOme variety, if only Il bushel

it worth competing for; and to-day, where such or two. Sow it ou clean ground, well prepared.
co-operation exists, the farmer can secure RII You perhaps have an acre or two to spare on

good rates as any other bnsinesa men; and whil)h to experiment, and should thnt trial

through this intelligent action of the Grange, prove a failure YOII will n,?t be largely the

the farmers and railroad men ho.ve a common
I�r, while the chances are ID .your .

favor for

profi�ble results.-.Fvrmer. UnIOn Jlmn.

::a: a·OrB.
SoulhernKansas S.lne Fann.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK
SHIRt; Pigs anf! HOgll for .ale. 'I'he "cry be.t of

......,_ O:a--- ..... '!'HI8P."TOF� 8TA......
each breed. Early malurlty.large growth, and dne

......... v .... UI AA £.lUll ..... style are marked featu,.,.· or our hlJll!l. Tel'Dl8 rQa-

.1. 800,OU APPLETREES, sonable. Corr�2ndcncesollclted.

15A,OO PEACH TREES
RANDOLPH �m�!!���.

.And !II1�JtOCt, which will be So.ld at the Durha�Park
te;����:d��jt!!!:��fecges:r�!�� . �EST ·FIGURES. '

'A'LBER"T
held a grange picnic under the auspices .of Oc-

. l'II!,d91" -ATTHE- CRANE,
toraro and Russ�lville g�n!Jes, OI� Wednesday, LEE'S SUMMIT' NURSERIES .

BR�1IJIEB OF " '.

}��li�!�ho���� O�to�:a:��gTh: :i£k:::" FoaFURTBBR.I"�ORHATION.INQU�RE·OF
•

Short-Horn Cattle
�h�e;n�.eG.�nH!��;,' (!?t:!���; ::�i: J W WALLACE & CO -AlIlJ--"

and Mr. John Hickman, of Chester county. Il I I'
,

I B k h· p.
'

:nd ��:y��i:(l ���:r��o��I!h�fu�lruAfi ' er 5 Ire IgS,
ed

. hI' h
q LEE'S 8UMMlT,MO. "I Proprietors. 'L_ j

seem to enJoy t emse ves ID t elr own way at Durham P k.lll
.

C K
c�uet, fishing, bathing and listening h the W'est'e'r'n M.·s·sour.·

..
ar, arion 0.; aDlas.,

speaking. There was, quite a 100ig table erected Catalogues fre�. The largest and best herds In the

and filled to its utmost capBllity with the sub-

NUSERIES
west. Over 200 Jiead of cattle, and a like number 01

R
plgo. PRICES Low. Addre.. letters to DURHAM

stantials and delicacies of the land, such as only PARK. Marlon County. �lIn8Bs.

farmers' wives and daughters know now toscrve
,. .

'

up. All present were fed; ns it, has bee,n ,'. '
'

, , ,
truthfnlly said "thll farmel" feeds the nation.",..... . LEE'8 8'D'IIItl'4IT, l:ACX80lJ CO, lIt18S0URI. GEO. M II CHASE,
[A,ncaJlter Bra. , KANSAS CITY, 'MISSOURI,(20mlleseilst of Knllsas City. on the Uo. Pacific R. R.)

These Nurseries are' very extensive and nil stock " .

'

BREEDER OF

young 'and thrifty. We ...11 the special attentIon,M

DEAL.ERS AND . .NURSER�MEN •.•

to ollr superior stock for frill delivery of '�OO:OOb
Apple trees two yean old, • to 6 feet higlii 160,
OOOPeaoh With Pear. Plum andCherry, grapes
and small fruits for the whnle8llic trade..

\Vlth our sy�tom we can fit Ollt Dealers prompily
"nd on ttme. "Wliolesale prices wlll be printed by
June. We desire every one wanting Nursery stock at
wholesale tci call and see UB and stock, or send for

prices before purchasing elsewhel-e. All stock will

be box,ed 1f d�lred..

That the Patrons of Husbandry hnve solved

many important problems. that b�fore its'�rga
nization rested Iik!) an incubus upon the farm

ing industries, cannot be denied. Take, for in

stance, the vexed question of transportntion.
We have heretofore heard great complaints
against what was deemed the unjust discrimina
tions of railroads against the farme". We have

heard a great deal about the monied c(;rpora

tions III;Id their soullessness; and, from what we

have heard, we might have been led to suppose

that railroads had waged an exterminating war

fare against tlle farmers. This is not true; and

Common Sense and Home Work Will the Grange has demonstrated its falseness.
Win. True, railroads are monied corporations; but it
--- takes capital in large amounts to weave an iron

Teaching is best done bv example. When net-wosk allover the land, radiating from each

we see a little hamlet, a collection of but few central city to the circumference of our COlln

houses, and compnrntively little energy on the try, stretching from sea to sea. and from ocellD

part of its inhabitants, transformed w to oceun, girthill!( the earth as with an iron

years to" thrivinlJ mnnufacturing city filled band. It takes lIIoney to Hend the IOcollllttive

with :111 energetic, enterprising cla'lS of citizens, shuttle over thiH woof of steel .lIlil iron, thread

wolllltllra.lly In,,!; for the cause, and inquire how cd wilh the "",,,bidS of the earlh, we:lvin;; g:lr-
80 milch we:J.ltl, l'unld be accumulated in the mellls of wt:!rd I h f, 'I' the l'�ople of the wurld.

short Sp:lCC of ye!lI·s. 'We are too apt to be con- The cOrpU1':ll[",1,; have mOlley; that they llHe it

stantly looking for outside aid. The best rCflul1B in the interest of the people is meritorious rath

always eOllle from home work. er than otherwise. The Gmllge IIIIH further

The grnnge that expects to prosper IUllst of it· IIClDonstrnted that tranHporl.ation cnmplUlies
self bMome prosperous. It is' individual wurk have been Ullll'e 1'00\d)' ttl "hake hands with the

in it that clears the pRthwny that leads to �uc- farmer lind d,) his c:\rrying trade, whenever the

cess. It is home work thnt lavs tlu,1 fom;dation farmer wa.� ill any condition to knsw what he

for the ultimate success of either pecllniary ed· wnnlc<l, Ihan they hllve had credit for. Before There is no dOllbt that thousnnds of dolllll's

ucation or sociul egorl,. t.iI" orsllnizRlilln of the Grange, there was no huve been lost to the fnrmers of this stllte the

However few thc members of n grange or co,oj/emtioll of fnrUiers, and consequently no present season 011 account of thl'ir neglect or in'

community, if they will but carefully matllre, combination of their acclllllulated prodllclB. ability to secllre good seed wheo.t last spring

their plnns for aggressive development, succcss I Each one acted ful' himself; nml the individuill \ Accounts
come to us of Inrge ,.ields and high
------�--------------------------------------�=========

LA. KNAPP, DoveIAShawnee Co.. ][as., breeder 0
• Pure Short·Hom ",attie, and Berbhlre PIp.

C S. EICHOLTZ, Breeder or Short-Hom•• Berlt
• shires and ltronze 'I·urkey•• Wlohlta, Kansas.

�OBHUA FRY, Dover, Shawnee county, KAIlIU,
Breeder of the beIIt Itl'llins of Imported Kngllah
rkshlre HO((ll. A chotec lot of 1'1111 fIoom I to 8

months old for ""Ie. Prlees to lult the times. Corre
spoudene.. solletted,

nR. W, H. n. CUNDIFF. Plenl!Bnt HIli, CIlIa Co. )(0•• ,

�h��f� s�:all��ro���,;,;� n���:'b���/il:�tl:e;:r
welgha 8000 pounds, Ohoiee bulla and helfen forwe
COr....pondenee sollctted,

----------------------

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor. lllch., make a .peclalty
of breeding' the cholCCBt at,ralns of Polond·Ch

Snllblk. Eooex Rnd ncrkohlrc Pigs. Present prices"
ICI!II than I...t card rates, !;atlafactlon guaranteed. '10
rew .plendld pig•. Jill!! And bours now ready,

Nur..r�men'. DII'eOIoI7.

�EE'S
SUMlIIT A.NJJ HELTON NURBJDUEB. Fruit

Treesof the best10nll clleapeot. Apple Trees and
edge Plantsaapec nIty. Address ROHT. WATSON,

Leo'a Summit, JlUlkson Co .• Mo.
'

A WHITCOKB. Florist. Lawrence. Xan888. cat

t.:e. alU(lUe
olO_nhouee al,ld Budding Plants ,sent

MIAMI
COUNTY NURSERIEB. 11th year. large

alock, good 888Ortments; stoek 11M cla... 088ge
neage planUi and Apple trees at 10wl!8t ratea by ear
load. Wbol_le and retall price lists lent tree 'on
appllcatloe. Eo 1'1. CADWALLADER, LoUIsburg, XI.

Tltis simple title has come to be recognized Il8

including any and all apples that retain their

qualitlee long enuugh to warnmt the grower in

gathering and placing them in the cellar or

fruit house, although some of them may be in

use in late autumn; and again, others may be

found, even at the close of wil.tar, yet too all8-

tere or immature for either deesert or culinary
uses.

The line is so closely drawn and the varilltion

is 80 great with change of climate or latitude, or

both, that even MILiden's Blush, a summer ap

ple in parts of Ohio, Southern Michigllll and
aimilar latitudes, goes into the cellars of North

ern Michigan in November, coming out, in

April or May, iu fine condition; while Fall Pip
pin, Fameuse, 8hiuwussee Beauty, Melon, Ram
bo and others, properly speaking late autumn

apples in the latitude of Southern Michigan,
yet supply much of the staple for home use till

the winter is conaiderably advanced.

It is, howevcr, among the long keepers, prop
erly &0 called, or what might o.ppropriately 00

designated 119 spring apples, that we shall finrl

the most valuable varieties, whether estimated
from the standpoint of the producer, or from

CoLD CAT8up.-Take! peck ripe tomatoes,

that of the consumer. Among these we shall not too ripe, slice fine; 2 roots grated horse

find Rhode Island Greening, which goes from
rndish; 1 small teacup fine salt; ! teacup white

Northern Michigan to the Ohicago markets in mustard seed; Ii teacup 'black mustard seed;

June as firm as if JURt taken from the trees; al-
1 tablespoonful ground black pepper; 2 red

80 the Baldwin, Golden Russet, Roxbury Rus- peppers chopped fine without seed; 4 celery

set and Red Oanad», which last remains in the stalks cut fine; 1 teacup nRllturtions, chopped,

marketa nnd upon the fruit Hands of Chicago
or ouions; 1 teaspoon ground clover; 1 tea

and Detroit till actually crowded Mide by ship- spoon ground mace; 2 teaspoons ground cin

ments of the next sea80n's crop from the south. namon; 1 teacup of sugar; 1 quart of·good

The opening to us of a European market, by vinegar. Mix the above ingredients cold. It

means of steam transit ncross the ocenn, must,
will be fit for use immediately, but improves

in the nature of the case, tend strongly to in- with age. Will keep in any covered' vessel.

creMe the value of this cl888 of apple�, from
A NICE DATl'ER PuDDING.--One tellcup of

which must come the bulk of the 8upply of tlti8
&Ourmilk; 1 teacup of sugar; 1 pint of flollr;

newly-creAted demand; while western growers
1 teaspoonful of cream tartar; ! teaspoonful of

may confidently anticipate that D few years only soda; 1 pint of fruit, or more, if deHired,' well

will, with the constanlly increasing demand for
fluvored before mixing; 1 egg. To be eaten

such facilities, open' to tbem the advantages of
with cream and sugat, syrup, or any sauce that

is desired. Bllke half nn hour in a brisk oven,
direct shipment from our lAke ports to the sen-

board markets of Europe.
or boil in a mold, hag, or little tin kettle, three

. hours.
It is by no menns a surprising f:lct that Routh- ='!!'!'!'='!!'!'!=============�

ern v1ll"Ieties should, in ollr more northern cli

mate, looe something of their quality. This

might naturnlly have been anticipated, und such

proves to be the fact, bllt there is yet anoth�r :SATIONj,L GRANOE.-MB8ter: SamuelE. Adam., or

fact, ";hich we have pretty effectually demon-
Minnesota; Secretary: Wm. M. Iroland, W08hlngton,

"
D. G.; Treas,llrer: F. M. McDowell. Wayne. N. Y.

strnted by the testing here of nearly or quite D.E���';.��r����'ll:;;;;ff��\es.J��E"il·I�f;r8���.�;
one hundred of these southern sorts, that while KANSAll STATE OIlA.NGE.-M8l\I:(lT: Wm. 51mB, ,Tope-

.• fE'
kll. Shawnee county. Secretary. P. B. Max""n, Em-

.

mnny vRrlehes 0 astern orlgn prove more or poria, Lyon county; Treasurer; W. P. Popcnoe, Tope·

. less tender in the climate of Michigan all well ku; Lecturer: J. H. Martin, Mound Creek, Miami
, lcounty.

ns in their Eastern homes not a single variety Ex�CUTIVE COlllllmEE.-W. H. :Jones, Holton, Jack-

.. • '. .
SOil county; Levi Dumbnu)fl. Hartford, Lron county;

orlglDahng routh of the OhIO river has proved J. B. PlLyne. Cadmus, Linn couut)·.

otherwise than entirely hardy in the Peninsula IB8�����y�����I�;;�; t��;.efr�rsr:..fI���':i�ul:
state. This to UB is a surprising paradox--one R. Powell, Augusta, Butler county; C. F. Morse • .MIlo,

, .' Lincoln county ;A. J. Pope, Wlchlta,SedJrwlck county

the reason of whICh we are utterly uno.ble to A. P. Reardon. Jefferson Co..... Poat Office, Dimond,
• d k f't h

•

h h h
Leavenworth County; S. W. vay, Ottawa Franklin

conceIve, Rn we spea 0 I ere Wit t e ope County; G. A. Hovey, ncllevllle, Republic County;

that among the savants aild upostles of Pomol- J. E. Barrett, Greenlear. WB8hlngton County; W. W.

be
. . Cone. Topeka, Shawn,ee County; J. McCoinas. Holton,

ogy some one may able to offer us a ratlOnal Jaokoon county; Chll,I•• Disbrow. Clay Centre. Clay

explanatl'on --Bu al "'_" 'Vork county; Frank B. Smith, Hush Centre, Rush county;
. r .L,"�'" er. G. M. I:lummervllle. McPnerson, McPherson county;

J. S. Payn CBdml18. Linn county; Charles Wyeth,
Mlnneapohs, Ottawa 'couuty; }o'. M. Wlermanl� Mil

dred, Morris county; John Andrew.,:Huron, Atchison

countA'; George F. Jacks0'/t.Fredonta. Wilson counIT!;
Nil:;;., ����.ry,��rIO�oc��g,u�\{V�e:l�G�ai
!,,�, !';���;CJ:�� ; Jlc&i!���.YBu�'b�t 1:.:.:ti
county. L. M. J.:Urnest Garnett. Anderson county; D.
P. Clark, Kirwin, Phillips county; George Fell, Lar
ned, Pawnee county; A. Huff. Salt City. Sumner

county; James Faulkner, lola, Allen county; W. J.

Ellis, --- Miami county; George Amy, Gl�n·
dale, Beurbon county 'HW' D. Covington, Smith eoun·

�u��; tPF.'{�\hl!inS:E�������o�o":in��o��'lf.
Vanorsdal, Winfield. Cowley count)';Georgll W. Black.
Olathe, Jonnson county; W. J. Campbell, Red 8tone.
Cloud county; John Rehrig, Fairfax, OBage county;
I. S. FleCk! Bunker Hill, RU88ell county; J.

K. Mlller,
Sterling, R ce county;W. D. Rlpplne. Severance, Donl-

�
..n county: Arthur Sharp, Girard. Crawford coun

; P. B. Maxson. Emporia. Lyon county; A. M.
wltzer. Hutchinson, Reno county; S. N. Wood. Cot
tonwood Falls, Chase county; O. S. Kneeland; Kcene,
WabaullJlee county.

interest and an increasing friendship.

faithfill manager, cheap store room, rough pine
boards for shelter, is the best way to begin in do

business on the Rochdale plnn. False pride,
the insane desire to do a big busineea, has been

a frnitful 'Cause of many an otherwise needless

failnre.-Ex.

Grange Pionio•.

Char rea4en, la replJiar te a4nrtiBeJlleatl la

the':rarmer, 'Wlll40 UI a fanr if the,. wl11 date
la their lettan to a4vert:Uen that the,. I.aw the
a4.,.rtltemtat la the Jtauu Farmer.

Shannon "ill Stock Farm

The serles of grange picnics held in different

parts of the state and addressed by Mr.Whit.

head, lecturer of the national grallge, and of

ficers of the state grange, have been generally
well attended.though as· to exactly what was said

,

or done at them,we have nodefinite information.
Our stote exchanges make scaroely a reference

to them. The influenCe of these addresses and

the beneSt to be derived from the meetings
generally might, we should think, have been

materialiy enhanced by having them briefly re-

ported in the local and alate papers, but tjlis
seems to have been neglected.-MichiganHOIM
stead.

--:': �..!
� --;

�-�-.. - --�

HTohmorocaUgtIhebredandBnchOrl't-k_ MRS,tl . DEBORA K. LONG,;HORE. :101. D.• has remov-

��:resnre:�dfl':� doore:,::g�(ii.:g�teweat Bide of Harrl.on ss, lit

clall8 an��llOWed:fr!:ve the rm. Ad-. D.nll...

G. W. GLICK, A H THOMPSON;D D.fI .• �ratIve and8urweon
AtcbJ80D, Kan8B8 .Dentlst, No, 1&1 Kansas -"\'tmue, Topeka, E&D888,

Two Good Recipes.

--------_._---

The sugaestion of the Homestead is worthy of

being acted uPon by the granges in every state

and neighborhood. The editors of local pa'pers
would all he glad to publish the proceedings of
the granges, and synopsis of speeches by lead:
ing lecturers, and the good that would I>e ac

complished by bringing the work and aims of

the grange more conspicuously before the pub
lic, would be very great.

Basket Pionic.

'F 0.'R
.

,

S A ,L E! TEETH extracted without pain. by NltroDl Oxide
gas, or laughing R"'. at DR. STULTS Dental

RoomB. over Funk's Clothlllit Store. TODeka.K�.

We copy the abo�e notice, for the purpoee of

remarking tbat 'tlie''Bp6�k(>':8 see�'to be all of

thtl class that do not live by farming. Hick

man, w'e know, is a lifelong'politician and law

yer.
. BlIt the picniC;'however, is character,istic.

The farmers provide the substantials while. tjle
professional gentlemen tickle the ears with fine

words. We hope the farmers, in a few: years,

will be able to raise their own speakers for pub
lic meetings, when they will feel better, and

other classes will have more respect. for them.

THE FII.EST lOT- OF·
NURSERY STOCK

, ,

Thorougbbred

Berkshire
Farming Does Pay.

When I learn, says a writer in the New En

gland Fanner, that only one farm in twenty-five
is paid for when bought, the wonder to me is,
not that so many fail, but that so many succeed.

When Richard Roe buys John Doe's farm for

$7,500, pays $3,000 down, nnd gives a mortgage
for $4,500 at eight per cent., expecting tQ make

a living for himself and family, pay Mr. Doe

$30 a month interest, and have a net three or

four per cent. at the end of the year on $7,500,
it brings no surprise to me tho.t Mr. Roe finds

8uch farming don't pay. What does the man

own in fact? Just $3,000. That figure repre

sents his capital. There is no business to be TO OFFICE:a8 OF 8UBO:annrATE O:a.&NGB8.

found to-day, other thnn farming, in which For thellse ofSubordlnateOrangeswe have a set of
receipt and order books which will prevent' accounl8

$3,000 can be made to yield any kind of a )iv- gettingmIxed np or conlllsed They are: IstbRecelPts
ing to a family without drawina on the prinei- for Dues. 2ndliBecretary'8 Receipts, and 8<1. rders on

.. TreB8urer. T e set wlll be sent to any address. post-

pal. Men undertake too much on too little cap- age paid for 81 00.

ital, and inevitably fail. It is not for the gen- th�6:����I��g::��r���co::���tIte�;:'���l:f.
eral good that farmers of this cl888 should pa- 'latloD8 and a descrlptlbn orall 8ubJects of general or

rade their misfortunes at every opportunity,
apecla:llntereat to PatrODB., .

misleading public opinion on a matter that lies

at the very foundation of our national prosperi
ty. Farming does pay, and pays well on the

capital actually invested, with such general in

telligent management us would be necessary in

any other bUlliness. There is no other business

which offers us good security for the invest

ment; there is no other business which brings
more contentment and less wearying anxiety of
mind. The mun who 0I07l8 his farm and has

three or four per cent. at the end of a year on

the paid-up capital, after supporting his family,
is actually in better condition than nine-tenths

of the men in any other calling.

urn sized sheep with plenty of lean, is what is

prized by city butchers. SOllthdowns possess

this qualification. Lincoln, ColBwold and Lei

ce.�ter sheep llI'e large and curry much fut. The

Lincoln's have long, ruther coarse, heavy fI�e
ccs. The wool of the Cotswold is medium in

length of stnple nnd in firmness of fiber. The

Leicesters have long stapled wool. Ox

ford Downs are heavy, carry much fat, with
medium wool in length of staple and fiber.

Hampshire Downs have short, strong wool and

make good mutton. Shropshire Downs are

smaller than the Hampshires, hl1ve liner wool

and make better mutton, nnd rate next to the

Southdown, which make the best Dlutton, at

leust to the English tlllte, and they ouhgt t,o
know. Tltey luwe rnther fille wool, ond wherev

er Illlltion is en"".. no fuult call hc found with

tl)pi rille.... \.me reason why long And medium

"Mel' a:-e not so well liked in the Ullited States

is Ih:\t they �:lDnot he kept in large flocks ruI

clln the Merino, and (:onse'lucnlly more expense
is entaijed in caring for Ihem, but they are

l:'rowing in favor from year to year, especially
since the longer stapled wools ha\'� advanced

in price cOllsequent upon the universal wearing
uf wo()len 'goods by r,rentle!1len in 8umme:.

Engli8h

Pigs.
-ALSO-

Derll Brahma and DHe Leghorn
Chlck.n••

None but first-class stock shipped.

James A, HaJles,
Prop'r.

EDS. FARMER: At a special meeting of Mul
tiflora Grange, No. 832, Augnst 23d, it was u'nan

imously agreed to fonvara to Bro. Sims, Master
of the State Grange, $7.50, to aid a few of ollr

brother patrons in the western counties of this

state, who ure unable to procure seed whent,

owing to the dryness of the seMon.
JNO. ANDREWS, Sec'y pro tem.'

-

.
,

SUI JEWETT,
Breeder of reJrlstered
A�{ERICAN :MERIN
OS. Specialties Con
stitution, density 01
fleece. leltgth ofstaple
and heavy Oeece. All
Anlmnls ordered by
lettet guaranteed sat-

. isfactory to purchaser.
Correadotidence and
examination of, dock
solicited. Sam'l Jewelt

. Independence. Mo.

Ohio has nine hundred and seventy-seven

granges, wit,h a membership of over 40,000.
Still the enemies of the order claim that the

grange is not only dying but actually deud. It

may appear 80-:-"tO a man up a tree."

Grange meetings in the northwestern states

are more largely attended than ever, especially
in Michigan, Ohio, Indiana und lllinois.

JAS. F. FARRIS,
SILVER LAKE, KAN"

. ::Breeder of

English
Pigs,

also high clB.'!!! Poland Chlnns. Pigs from 2, 'mohths
to eighteen months old constanlly on hand. aud or

ders promptly IIlled. No better stock. Satisfaction

guarauteed.
'

Kansas Pacific
Railway.

La:n.ds! La:n.d&!

KANSAS TO THE FRONT.
Patrons VB. Railroads.

THE DIFFERENT BREEDS OF SHEEP.-Medi-

,.1

Thoroughbred
Berkshire

The Leading Whellt 8tate In the UnIon

In�:�:�f'�$t�J,ir..��.�:rn
Htron�t o/or t�a•
'Oolden 8elt••

The celebrntell Grain Belt of country, In the lime

stonc 6CCt(orr of Centrnl K"DI,as, tnL\'ersed by I}le

K!l-�S:�oh��r�g staWtl.enlS Arc lakcn from the report
of tho Knll8llB Sune Board ofAgriculture for 11!7M:

WHEAT!
Kansnsrlaeafrom the nov
cntll Wheat State In 11!77 to

the FIRSTWHEA'l' STATE In Ille Union In 11!78.j!1'O
ducing 28,1118,9118 bushclswlnler wheat. lind 6.796,
40S bl18hela spring weant; total,

32,316,381
BushelsWhent,with only one-�ighth of the stotc uu

der cultlvlltlon. The orgaulzed counties lying In the

Golden Wheat Bell the Knnsas Paeille prOduced
18 S35 824 bushels. 0 er 41 por ccnt.• and [ncludlng
mirePortlng countlee. fully 14,000,000 bl18hels. or

46 per cent. of thc enttre yield of
wheat In the state.

avei'aglng24 bushels to the acre. while tho average

for the atate was 17 bllBhels pcr acre,

CORN' Kansas. the FOllrth Corn State
, In tho Unton In 1878. produced 89,

824 971 bl18hels of corn, of which
the Golden Grain

B\!it counties produced 27.S99,066 bushelsJ or 81 per
cent.. nearly one·thlrd oUhe entire yield 01 the ltate,
wtth lin equally grand showing In all other depart
ments of agriculture.
The forel!olnlt facts s!Jow conclusively why

29 pcr cellt oftilc Increase ofpopuIatIon In the State

during tho past Jour \'l'A�; 1l1ld

40 per cent. In Ule illnj·cuso III populatiou <luring the

_ JlIist ycnr; !lnd
43 pcr ccnt .. of tile

increased acrealle ofwhcatln the

alate iu IS.H, belonged to thl) "Golden Relt."

A FARM FOR EVERYBODY.-62.000 fann&-6,OOO.000
aores-for salo by KanS8ll Paclflo-the Beat land In

America. at from e2 to t6 per acre one·quarter off for

cash or on 6 or 11 yeal'l! credit at 7 per cent. Interest.

It don't take milch money to buy a farm on theKan

S8lI Pactflc; f'.16 10 taOwill seCure 80 acres on credit, or

SlI!Q to f3(jO In cashwill buy It ontrlght.
Send to S. J. Gllmorc. Land Couunl8l,lo,ner, Salina,

Kas for the "Kansas PacWc Homestead,' a publica
tIon'that telill aboutLands. Homesteada. Pre-emption,
Soli Products Climate. Stock Raising. Schools. Wa

ges, 'Land Explorers' Tickets. Rates. etc. It Ie mailed

tree to allapplicantB.
Read all you can gather about Kansas. and ",ben

you declde to start. be
mre and .tart riIIht br \ocatlDa

alongthe KANSAS PACIFlCRAlLWA�.
T. F. 0.&08, Oen'l Superintendent.

. -AT- .

The College Farm.
We offer for sale a choice lot of young pigs I now

ready ror shipment. These are by Imported Mahom

ot. 1970; Gil Bias. 2627 nnd oth�r noted sires sud

are from sows of such f""hlonable famllIcs lIS Sallies,
St. Bridges. Lady Smiths. Lady Leonidas. &c. In

quality and breeding we know Iheoe to be unsur

pAABe<I. We also offer II young

Short-horn

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

For sale by all dealers. Awarded tile KOOal of
Honor at the Centenntal and Paris ExposltIollS.
SAM'L CUPPLES & CO.. Agent ror our St. Louis

Factory. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO.,
Chicago and Now York.
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THE KANSAS' FARMER. white corn for seed. The red chaff lnjU!'ell the which farmers are in need of more instruction

sale of the com when shelled. In "ellow com, than raising wheat. No man:po88eesed of ordi

the chall'does not show. White com of the nary 'common sense would put in two acres of

gourd-seed variety is far preferable for bread ground Ifhewasful1ycofi1'incedlhatthe'8ame�

purposes to"the tlint. The IIlnts are very solid bor expended, upon the two acres if put uponone,

com, ripen early, weigh heavy and are the only would make him as much whellt and generally

2.00 kind fit for hominy or rrits. of a better quality. Yet this would :prove true

1:� Whatever type la desired for sued, J!f!lect the in nearly every case where wheat is planted out

5.00 ears the nearest faultless in shape, with com- o� season and on poorly prepared ground.

.&:88 pact, well ripened grains. In storing for the But the state of the weather often interferes

winter the ears should be put where they will with the farmer getting his ground plowed ufter

be exposed to l\ low temperature, the germs be- his arrangements have all been completed,

ing liable to injury by severe froet, especially if This could be guarded against in II great meas

the cob retains a portion of dampness. A ure by finishing the preparation of the ground
roo Iii where II fire is kept during the winter, on as faet as plowed. Harrow and 1'011 and put it

a shelf in the kitchen out of the rench of rats in a proper condition for the seed at once, and

lind mice, is 1I good place to store cars that nre hard, dry lumps will not form to contend with

selected for seed. at a luter period. There are a number of old

Tho fundumentnl rule to be observed in so- fashioned appliunces for smoothing, breaking

lectiug and keeping seed-corn is to choose well- clods and fining the surface of plowed grounds,

formed, symmetricnl ears, with medium-sized which have. been discarded, that are better than

cob, grains well ripened and close in the row. the new and costly implements, nicely manu

Store it where it will hot be exposed to dump- factured �nd painted, which are sold to farmers

ness or severe freezing and out of the reach of by agricultural implement dealers, and it would

vermin. prove a profitable enterprise for farmers if they
would go over carefully and select out the most

approved of these discarded tools, and intro-
--- duce them tc! use again, rejecting: a large per

'Three things on the ,farm returning ,

most cent. of the most costly and perishable of the
profit on capital Invested] three things all'ord-

new implements which are thrust prominently
ing most gratilication'w cultivated taste, while forward,

As the season advauces and the September unit., pleasure with profit; three things reo The same class of implements and machines

nights begin to grow uncomfortably cool, and <luiring a high degree of Intelligence, care lind
are not adapted to all neighborhoods alike, lind

pnstures short, the stock will need some extra
gentlen!I5B in,their manngement, are sheep, &eeI close scrutiny and judgment ure required by

'Y k
.

II I Id band tow Is. The fainily raised to care for and
every farmer to doterUlI'ne J'llst I"h,,,t t.ools ,"re

attentIOn. oung stoc ,e!!peclll y, s IOU e
• .. ..

I k d I I f d· I' I
.

d "\end those three things will acquire a degree SUI·ted best to tile cUltl'\"ltl'OII of I,I'S lalld and
00 e c ose y a t·er lin' given II Itt e grllID, lin

, .

'Ik L II' ed b
. of refinement foreign to a large majority oC tIle crops lie ral'se'". �f"nuj'acturers of 'arm

ml cows SnOU ( oe protect y some species
,� Jo' � ,;

of shelter from the cool nights which have
those deprived of their educating influences. machinery and tools would reap a rich rewllrd

oome suddenly IIpon them. They will need a
They will grow up wiser, more Intelligent. if they would make a careful selection from

Htde extra feed ns well, or they will fail very �ore refined, and in every way better. men IImong tools that have been pushed out of use

considerably in their milk. Shelter the lambs, �d women, .For these r�?ns the th�ee m�n.. 'and PUt them on the market again. Their

colts nnd calves from rain stonns. The old
tries named m the begmnmg of thiS IU'tlcle 'utility and cheapness, with II little well distrib

stock will be the better for Rimitar care, but the
should he a part of the system of everr farm. uted paint, would be sure to command a ready
There is an imporLant blank remaining unfilled sale

'.

young should have it at all events.
.

where these are wanting. The fanner's family One other point we wi.h to to�ch on as an

t�at plod in plowed ground all their lins, with adjunct to wheat grbwing,.lIocl Uillt is the value
no more elevating employment, are.All to grow of manure on ilie upland. Every shovelfull of
up boorish, coarse lind c1ownis4�i*�,�nners, manure about the farm should be saved and
tastes and character. But thosJ\'��t up to

put on the high ground before or after the wheat
d�vote a part of their time to the� Iheep, is put in. The stron� amoniated hOl'lle manure

b�es and fowls, ,,:ilI acquire I[entle_ n �an. is particularly beneficial to wheat on high land,
n�rs, careful habits and keenne811of olJlllrvatton. k'd c1elln bright straw full heads nd
It is the every-dIlY businC88 of life that trnly� ���pggrai�8,'and ripening;p the crop &8:ly.
educates, and farmers tllat pl�C6 Ihl! welfare of
their children above all else, will see to it that Farmers in PoliSic8,
no branch of industry be neglected which in __ In order to bring the matter properly beCore

IIny way belongs to farm life, that can be intro- The leason has arrived when the fanners are

ced
• 'ch

the committee for discu88ion, the following res-

du without incurrlllg 1088, whi tends to ex· brought fnee to face with the responsibility of olution is presented and its adoption proposed:
pand the moral and intellectual growth of his selecting proper men to represent them in the Buolved, That rules 5 and 6 be Sll modified
children. legislatures of most of the state!. Have tlley ae to admit the English-bred anim:lld, under

Th., man who lets his sheep run at large, at made up their minds fully to become nggressive consideration, without requiring their grllnd
the mercy of every. prowling cur, his fowl. in their demands, and take the nominating sires to be recorded.

Kansas Ponies. scratch for their living and rOO8t on the fence, power in their own hands lind out of those of A careful canV888 of the matter resulted in.

--- and his be� Jive in hollow lop and rude boxes trading politicians? All that is needed is an the withdrawal oC the foregoing and the intra-

Kansas is rapidly growing into a staid, old in a stllte of native wildnC88, is in no sense undersLanding IImong thell1'lelves to plllce in duction and adoption of the following prellmble

ngricultural stllte, and as such, h�s no use f�� p.arag for them. That mlln needs HOme one to nomination men of iheir ,Qlyn pursuits not un- &lid resolution:
.

the large crop of ponies, raised every year� ,"ke charlie of' and teach him how to live� He. der the inHuence of profi8sional politicillDs WHEREAS, In order to carry out the esLah-

JndinD poDics are "err ooDveniont .addle alii- ·�iiNt atate'of nature himeelf. -llut It hfslloclt and cillk'8 hunters. It will not be necessa- fo
liahed prlOciple of the Association thllt the ped- ...:

Is -'I I'
• d d

. , '.
., igrees of all animals nccepteil for registry should

-

ma to gw op over tie prames an five caho IS hnrdled or yarded at night, and constantly disturb their party re.latb08. Let them be trace a known line of descent from the period
tIe, but they take the place of a more ,aluable improved in the breeding; his fowls houlled sure that Iilen of their choosing are nominated when the Association was organized, nnd

ruce of animals in a farming community. There and fed with the care required to keep them in on both party tickets, men who have a' single WHEREAS, The rules adopted by the A88ocia

is no mnrket 1V0rth the name outside of the the best condition i and his bees kept in mova- purpose as regards the passage of such laws as
iion each succeeding year have been framed

tat d th '11 t II t h ' tI
"ith II vielll' to requiring the registry of anr-es-

s e, an' ey WI no se a ome lor Ie ble frame hives and managed with the light and farmers very generally demllnd, and the repeal tors to that period, and .

cost of raising them. 'V. G. Bayne, whose let- knowledgewhich modem apiarianshave bronght of others which nre obnoxious to their interests. WHEREAS, One Cl'Oll8 1e811 has been required
ter will be found in another column, brings up to their aid in the businees, the work will prove This is the point of attack which is easily made of Enlflish-bred and imported animals than of

the subject of Kansas ponie�, and very properly a moral, social and businees educator to all who and carn'ed. Send men to the legislatures American-bred, in the belief that the breeding

h
of much of the foundation stock of Berkshires

pronounces t em a loss to the state. Those pursue it. Old, slovenly modes, benighted in whose firmne8G and sound sense can be relied in England would thereby be secured, and

who own them should take his advice, in their ignorance mllst be abandoned, and the lights of on, and whom you know to be proof ngainst WI'IEREAS, American breeders, as a c11l88,
future disposition, lind farmers shculd raise modem discoveries brought to the fllrmer's aid. . have tllken great care to improve lind perpetu-

corrupting influences, and send the same men,

none but a large salable breed of Ilorses FI'ne
ate in its purity the stock brou�ht from En-

, ' .' Whea.SeeiU...... who prove sturdy IIdvocates of ths farmers' in-

ho tock' b' b ht' t th t t
.. _ �Iand; they having been 88 carefu and zealous

rse s IS elOg roug 1D 0 e s a e as terests, again and again to the legislllture. m these respects, as far as can be seen, as En-

well as homed cattle and farmers should I' h b d h b d
Topeka and vI'cI'nl'ty after havl'n bee Don't grow J'ealous of the honors they may g IS ree ers live een, an

immediately avail themselves of It to breed ,g n

h fiI'II
. h '11 I WHEREAS, It seems, in view of the foreroing

vallillble animllIs, which, with a small increase pFa�cdhed by a six weeks'bdrouth, were visited on :r�ll�s:ns i: l:eesgis�:�iO� e:n;lparl�:e=;: fact, that no furlher conc_ions in favor 0 En-

of feed and perhaps better care than are be-
rl 8y morning last y a fine shower, which ., glish-bred stock should be made; therefore,

stowed on the $25 and �30 ponies, would bring. gllve
farmers who had their .ground for.wh�t life, �he second term they will acquire confi- Ruolved, That the increasing demand on the

at three and four years old $150 to $300 lIud prepnred early, an opportulllty fOI' getting 10 dence and be able to put their knowledge, in part of breeders for fiI'IIt·class animills with first

upw rd F h' Id d' d b d
the aeed. To insure a orop there is not a day some moasure, into practice. The third sC88ion class pedigrees CIlIIs for the impartilll enfol'ce-

Il s. IIrmers s 011 ISCllr pony ree - . h '11 k t I f th I
. ltd' .

t
ment of rules 5 and 6, and that they rcmain

ing the Indians in the Terrltory will IIIWIlYi for delay, and the wheat should be put lDto the t ey WI ta e con ro 0 e egis a uro an pu unchanged.

fi
J.

h h {I h k d If t
ground with all dispatch. Early plowing and down the lawyers and tricky politicians and ----

lumls . enougd "or IIC s an

.Pthll rys la very pulverizing the HOiI so that when the proper beat them with their own weapons: But if the ED. FARMER: I shall bemuch obliged if you

ow priCes, an ,armers can WI muc I more. . I' I
.. d f d' can lind will give me some advice,

profit give their attention to the breeding of a ,eason lI.rrlves the seed can 'be got mto t�e foo IS I practice IS pursue 0 sen mg new men
1st. Can grllpe vines from one-hlllC to one

better cl••• of anUl'lals 'or whl'ch there I'S both .gro.und, IS the only safe. ru.le to pursue in man. every session, the strongest that cau be found

- " '11 b bl I' I thO f inch in diameter be taken up and set out ao�ain
nglDg the wheat crop In Its preparatory stages WI not e a e to accomp IS I any 109 0 con-

S I h h t 'bl with safety? They do not bear to IImollIlt to

Late sowing fails five times in six, and only sue- sequence, e ect t e staune es, sensl e men

k d k h
.

n Imything, and lire on the north side of the house
ceeds when the winter is peculinrly favorable. in your rlln -8 an eep t em session II er ses-

.

hI' I d I
.

'11 I presume they are shaded too much.

Having the ground in proper order is another .ion 10 t e egis IIture, lin suc I tactics WI

I 11' ffi I. f h 2d. Where shllll I send to get Forest Tree

prime eesential to success, and failure in the lave te 109 e ect upon hIe government 0 t e

•

h h f h
.

B Culture, by M. G. Kern?
wheat crop is oftener attributable to a neglect in atate 1D t e sort space 0 tree sessIOns. ut

• ,1. ft I'
. , II d d' 'Vill Mr. Bishir, or some one who knows, tell

observing these two fundamental principles If we cra y po Illclllns arc 11 owe to e,ellt

I
.

I' b h I rd f
.. if blackwalnuts from th� size of 1I1)el'son's fin-

than all other causes combined. Thill grain is t liS po ICY y t e ClltC I-WO cry 0 rotation lD

ffi 'II b d M lI:er to an inch through, would Ii ve if taken up
small and requires 1\ cQmparativel,. shllllow bed 0 ce, no progres� WI e ma e. en must

I h d I
.

b' h d' and cut 011' even with the ground and set out

for roo,ting in, but like all smnIl seed it must earn ow to 0 anyt ling e,ore t ey can 0 It,
thIs fall? DELA B. CRIPPEN,

hlln a fine aoil over and around it for its young and the tactics of legislation clln only be ac-
_

r�oolD'tdrs.tnocern,nWanhdeamtUallsotipldYeilnl'gwh:�hionutaccoheoclkcli�r.
quired by a few sessions of responsibility and

Cut the .rape vines off three 01' four inches
WI prllctice. Let this be thu plan of the farmers' 0

d �olitical campllign, and they are bound to win. above ground in the fall soon after the leaves

mllte au conllequently II cool soil. eglf.ct it and they lire as sure to lose. drop, when the weather has become �o cnld that

A compact soil three inches below the sur. the plant is at rest. Take up the vine3 ,cardlll-

face, overlaid by II TIlry fine tilth which acts I\d The Draa in Preparing the Ground for Iy with a IlIrge quantity of root to IIII'm, and
II mulch in preservins IIIi nearly as possible a Wheat. let immedilltely in their new location, When

uniformity, cool, moist condition in the sub- ----

transplanted mulch the ground hellvily with

HOiI, is the only accessible me!lns for obtaining The following dElSmption of a cheap imple- fiue JUm1nre. In the spring after the I�eather

this nlltural requirement in IfOn and tempera- ment Cor preparing the grouud for seeding has warmed Up icmove the mulch and work the

ture for the young whell! pllll1t. While this wheat, we found in the 011io Farmer. Farmers
Iround up loosel, tbree' or fOlll' feet round the

snrface tilth acts as II mulch in presCT'Ving cool- fl'equcntly spend a great deai of lUolley in the
Yines, and they will giow �nd probably turn

nees and moisture in the more compae! strata purchase of costly implemenlirl when a simple out nearly as well as slipgl fYr' tll'O' year old vines
immed iately underlying it, the pulveriied: soil device, like the one described below, that can treated with the same care.

on the surface admits air and moisture frMly to be manufactured on the farm, and Itt II cosl of a 2d, Send to the agent of thE! Kan-sas Pacific

nourish the roots of the young plant. �f the few dollnrs, IInswers II better purpo!!et many
.

I b
.

R. R. Co" lit Topekll, or Kansas City.
a or expended on gettmg a large breadth brclo times, than the patented: Inachille, lcostins $50 HORSES AND MULES EXPORTED.-The Ex-

ken, and in a semi-proper (.'Ondition for wheat,., lo $100 :

•

EDS. FARMER: I wish you would gi've' D1e' po>·t Joul'1Iul mentions that horses are going

was put upon half tlle area in getting the, "Of all the devices which I "live ulled IH !!lOme dell'nite advice concerning raising ClIl!tot· Itbroad in considerable numbers, �nd there is

ground in order to receive the seed and nourish ,mellow my wheat fields, I prefer the plank 'benns. I have about thirty-five acres of uplnmJ, promise of a successful export trade in this

the plants while young Ilnd tender, more bush- dt+ng. It {!onsists simply of two-i�ch plauk, prairio of compact soil, broken last year in Mny kind of stock. We have also been supplying

cIs and of a better quality of grain would be bolted together so thllt when drllwn over the lind Juue. :r had thought of plowing it up tIle'B:ritisl� government with mules for use in

the result, at II le..'Ii outlay per bushel inmilking field' we get the benefit of II cutting edge on very de!Jp this winter and planting beans next Africa.· If tnese latter hllve been secured of

the �rop.
.

each' pkmk. I prefer plank one foot wide and spring, but a lOan from Neosho county, who the right pattern we "ill warrant them to be

The majority of IlIrmers who have been lap fdilr inches. For a drag to be used with has raised them, tells m.e that they don't do very effective' in, military operlltions. They

growing wheat from their boyhood do not un- two horres-, three vJank ten or twelve feet long well on new land, but old land thllt has been will mllke good' cllvlllry mounts and prove ell'ec

derstand the nature and requirements of what will be lienvy enough; bUL on a l:mll where two cropped some time and run down is the best. tive not only in standing their ground, but in

might with propriety be tormed their staple teams are" kept I would use four pI link sixteen What do you sIIY? carrying terror and: dismay to the enemy should

crop, and there Ii no branch of farming in feet long, _

Whether two or four horses lire used, YOll, and mallY others, speak encouragingly the IlItter approMb 1fitihin mnge,

2ge

HtTDIIOB a: BWIBG, Edlton • Proprieton,
Topeka, Xau...

TJo:f:)I:l: CABH IS ADVA�CE.

Ono C.JP�4. Wl'�kly, f r nnu ,..oar,
Oue ellY. 'Y('tjkiY. I ,r �lix 111"l1t11£04,
Oue (.Jtr. W�d�l� 1 .. 1'" .i.h.c UI'llIthl'l, •

jt�����u�l�t�S'�����k:;: ·1.:;;Tp;JI�C,.����'
.

.

.

.

1'cu :':;opi�, \,"Cvi.:ly. fur »ue yeur, •

HATE." 0]0' ADVERTISINO.

One lnsertlon, per Une (noupartel) � cents.

One mouth. It .. ,. Ii; ,.

por tuserttou.
Thl..:!u months,""

II ]:! tI.. .. .

One yenl'.
"" h 10 Ii.. "

bl�e�����;I�� C:�I�d� t:�I�C\�r�'de\��tr�;:lt�1:1��1!��!:
Ad"orll""mcnt8 or lottertes, ,rhLlky bitters, lind quack
doctors are not received. 'Vo accest adTertblemen18

. �P!!u��k��d�l) t.:hli� �I�h���e:'!h \�ki! P:���ttr:l��
equitable rule ..dhered to In the pubLication of THll
FAaMER,

TO 8UBSCRlIlERS,

A notlflcntlon will be sent you one wcck In advance
of tho time your subseriptlnu exptres, .Iutlng the fact,
..nd requcstlng YOIl In continue the ••uue by forward,

ing your renewal subscrtpuon, No suuscrtptton is
coiulnued longer thnn 11181'"ld ror, 'rills rule I. gon·
ernl and npplled to nll onr subscribers. The cu ... il ill
udvanco principle 18 the only buslness ba.l, UPOll
whIch a paper can sustnln Itself, Our readers will

.

fl���i� Irs((;:�"o��':tj�l��e:;,1�01rfn�:r It�,�S�;:�h��f�
which i8 strictly adhered 10 ..n� in no wise personal.
A Journal to be outspoken and useful to Its readers,

��·!�h��n��"r�7re�:��e�'i:�:\��d��"�u:���:��,:,:
have been founSessential to oennsuent success.

Look After the Stock.

Lilies.

The FARMER'S thllnks are due to Mrs. Col.

Veale of Topeka, for u bouquet of while lilies,
scarlet geraniums nnd verbenas. Mrs. V. has

a tMte for flowers 'IVhich she indulges by culti·
vating an extensive vllriety. Her lilies are

particularly fine and her skill as a tlorist ena

bles her to produce the handsomest specimens.
Flowers are a great deal of trouble and much

time is required to attend them, sOlOe IviII say.
But those who reully love 1I0wers do not seem

to feel the trouble or miss the time they demllnd.
Perhaps love converts the former into a pleas
ure and Old Time steals his way among the

fiowers unnoticed.

I

"

a foreign and domestic demand greater than the

supply. Get rid of the ponies and breed a val

uable class of horses. Wnste 1I0 time lind mon

ey on worthlcss stock of :iny kind while the de

mand is greatior all clas.�es of good stock, from
the Golden Laced Bantam to the high bred ra-

cer.

•

Saving Seed-Com.

The eariy ripening ears are prelerable for

seed, but they can only be obtllined by search.

ing through the field lind marking the stalks
where the fading husk denotes the early mil'
turing ears. But excellent seed may be gath.
.cred from the pile of h ed com by judi
ciously culling the varie deteJ'mined upon.
Thia will depend upon the dl�position which ii
to be lOude of the com crop or the kind most

snlable in your market, In any, case ears with
medhan si7,ed coos shonl,1 he selected. A large
cob contains I md. sap and is a long time dry
ing, and if the weather is warlO lifter cribbing,
the grain is liable to be injured by lleat.ing, and
shell out II blue-eyed," This injures the qUill
ity both for tile market and as feed. In white

corn the blue-eyed grains are very conspicuous.
I.t is the belief among experienced corn

growers, that by judicious selections of seed the

yield per uCI'e can Le largely increased. COl'n

which produce;; tll'O ears to the stalk is likely
to produce large yi�lds, and the kind is prefera
ble if fed to cattle in the car, as the ears and
cobs lire sUlaller if the number is multiplied on

the stalk, For feeding purposes a gourd-seed
variety is preferred to the llint. The stock mas

ticate the formel' more readily and perf�tly,
and it makes softer, lighter meal when ground.
All red cobs should be reject&d in Relecting

THE ·KANSAS FARMER. 8UTDDD 10, llTl.

of sheep-raising. At one time I had thought of

trying it, lind so made considerable inquiry and

observation. The result is that all I know of

that have been long in the business here, either
have gone out or are anxious to sell out.

N. S. S.

you wllnt to hitch near each end, lind will need
two drivers, who may ride on the drag. If the
drag is not heavy enough with the riders, you
can weight it with stone or a log until it is

right. If there are any loose stone Oll the field

they' can be taken 011' on the drag. If used lit

the' proper time, it will do better work than

either harrow or roller, lind fully twice as fast

as the roller and four Limes as fast as the 'har-

Hutchinson, Kan.....

Will some of our correspondents that make a
business of these beans, give N. S. S. the ben:
efit of their experience? 'The bean family
prefer old ground to new.

That many are going out of the sbeep busi
ness and wishing to sell off, is no evidence for

,01' against it, as you may find restless, discon
"'nted people always ready to change any busi

ness. Western people are noted for this mercu

rial disposition, When a man turns pioneer,
the demon of unrest is very apt to seiZ4' him,
and like wlll-o'<the-wlsp, lead him from place
in search of the elysium he never finds.

Sheep-raising in Kansas promises 88 certain

and remunerative a bURinC88 as any branch of

agriculture, but it must be learned. Nothing is

likely to prove successful if persons attempting;
k> manage do not understand the business. All

stock-raising requires judgment, care and con

stunt attention,

row, I have seen a wheat field put in the beet

possible condition for drilling by going over it

each way with such It drag, and with one six

teen feet long, ten acres can be dragged both

ways in half a day. To 'do the best work it

must be used en freshly plowed land, or as soop
lifter a rain as the land is dry enough so that it

will not clog. The drag is excellent for cover

ing flax seed, and for smcothing 'down the oat

ficld lifter sowing in spring.
"Use it on the cornfield before hiring it 011'

to plant, nnd sometimes lifter the corn is planted
but before it comes up. 'I'hese drags are so

cheap and convenient that I generally have lwo

or three sizes of them. We use a Ii"hi one
horse one, for covering turnip Reed, aud find

that it grows much better than when raked in.

A seat could be easily attached to the larger
drag if desired. For convenience in moving it
from field to field, there should be a clevis at

one end, as you will sometimes want to take it

along a fence row where the road is narrow."
Sugar Curing Meat.

Three ThIngs.

--- ....... _,__--- Farmers who wish to make sugllr cured hams

lind dried beef will find the following recipe for
that purpose as good 118 IIny lind if they presere
it it will come handy for reference when the

time arriveH for snch work. Beef round after

being cured when hung up for drying. should
not be smoked. Dried beef being either ellten

raw or frizzled, tastes of the smoke, apd is much

better without the smoking procC88.

From Proceedings of the Executive Com

mittee of the American Berkshire
Assoclalion, August 26, 1879,

The Secretary having been instrucled!lt the

June meeting tl? mllke further inquiry in refer

ence to certain IInimals 'bted in Englllnd, re

ported as follows:

In preparing for registry the pedigree of En

glish-bred Berkshires, a few cases have occllrred

in which rules 5 lind 6, requiring sires and

dams and grand-sires to be recorded, might,
with apparent advantage to all parties concern

ed, be somewhnt modified. The ndditiunal ex

pense in the way of fees has not been urged in
these cases as lin objection to the rules. The

difficulty of obtaining authentic pedigree!! of

said nncestors has been the only hindrance to

their registry.
Can a statement thllt a grand-sire was pure

bred, if unaccompanied by a certified pedigree
be accepted, and its descendantd admitted to

registry without sllch grund-!!ire being also re

corded ?

OUR RF.;CIPE FOR CURING MEAT.-To one

gallon of water tuke one lind a half pounds of

salt, one half pound of sugar, one-half ounce

saJt.petre, one-half ounce po�h. In this ratio

the. pickle can be increased to any quantity de

sired. Let thelle be boiled together until all the
dirt from the sugar rises to the top and is

skimmed off. Then throw it into a tub to cool,
and when cold, pour it over your beef or pork.
The meat must be well covered with pickle, lind
should not be put down for at least two days after
killing, during which time it should be slightly
sprinkled with powdered saltpetre, which ro

aoves all the surface blood, etc., leaving the
meat fresh lind clean. Some omit boiling the

pickle, and find it to answer well, though ilie

operation of boiling purifies the pickle by
throwing off the dirt always to be found in 8U

gur and 8alt. If this recipe is strictly followed,
it will require only a single trial to prove its

luperiority over the common wily ,or IDOst ways

of pllttiug down mellt, and will not soon be
IIbllndoned for any other. The meat is UB8ur

pll8sed for sweetness, delicllCY &lid freshnC88 of
color.-Gerl1lanlown Tdeg>'aph.

Flavor in Butter.

It 'is very·well understand by all'dairymen
thllt purticular care should be taken to protect
cream from any impure or strong odors, as it

causes the butter to taste unpleasantly. Fresh

paint or sour millt, or dirt from the barnyard,
will give II bad taste to the butter. When the
fruit trees are in bloom, and the brellth of

.

the

tlowen< come upon the cream, it gives the buf

tel' II peculiarly sweet taste !lIat is very delight
ful; nlso the odor of new-made hay is benefi

ciul to the butter. But these things lire tran

sient, so I experimented a little with hllpPY reo

sults. Under the windows of my milk-room I

sowed sweet clover und sweet peas. The peu

are not in flower yet, but the perfume of the

clover is very powerful; it not only fills the
whole room with its fragrance, but it gives to

the butter a very improving relish. It takes

but little time to sow the seed and care for the

plllnts, lind it is labor that pllyS, I used to

gather the clover and sweet marjorllm leavel

and carry them into the room, but the above

plnn is easier and the effects lire more lasting.

Special Premium,

T. L. Stringham offel's a special premium of

lin engraved sil ver cup for the best breed of

thoroughbred cattle, to consist of not less than

one bull and three COWi, or heifel'll, lit the

Shawnee County Fllir.

AGRICULTURAL CONGRESS.-The semi-annu·

(11 meeting uf the National Agriculturlll Con

gress will be held at Rochester, on the 15th

inst, It is cxpected to prove a very interesting
lind prolitnble seSsion, The papers presented
arc u.u:l!ly of a practical character, and of

);1 "ilL benefit to the interests of agriculture. The
nircul,,!' of the 'JffiOeI'R sa.l'S: 'Ve earnestly so

licit your aid and c()-o!ipetation, not only in an

early remission of the membership fee, but in

sending us names Bnd postofBpA1 address of any

persons in your own or othel' stllte!! and territo
ries who nrc interested in promoting agricultu
ral ecIucatiun, agricultural science, prllclic:d ag4

riculture, granges, fllrmers' clubs, agricultural
colleges, and other organizations intendCli to

promote the welfare of the agricultural· classes.
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W. J. Abernethy, who "does" the agricultu.
ral, stock and pancake department of the Pion·

• Sept. ISt.TWe are having a severe dronth. eer·Preu, has 11 mare and. colt j likewise' a cow

It has not rained to be of anv service to crops
and calf, all of which he haa recently industri·

for six weeks. South and
•

southwest winds. ously endeavored to wean from their natural at
The thermometer, for the last two weeks, has' tachments for one another. Now what Ab.
raniled, at 2 p. m., from 80 to 91 degrees. k b k d k

. •

ld
Early com is dry, and the crop will be cut

noli's a out stoc an panca e ralslDg <!OU

short about 20 per cent., and late corn 50 per be written in a very small book-a primer, as
cent. Pastures are dried up. If it does not it were. The idea occurred to him that the
rain 800n, farmers will be compelled to com· proper way to wean a calf WIlS to turn it in
mence feeding.. with the old mare, and the colt with the old
Our fall wheat was a fair crop. The thresh·

ers tellme that ,the fall wheat IS averaging '1:l cow, which he did. All are thrivinJr-the calf

bushels per Rcre j spring, 8 bu.hels j oats, 40 on mare's milk, and the colt draws its susten·
bushels. Early potatoes, good j late potatoes a ance from the cow's ndder, a fact which was

failure.
Stock of all kinds are doing well. No dis. eventually brought to the attention of brother

eaae amoDg hogs or other stock. A. by the apparent contentment of all the ani·

Apples about one·fifth of a crop. Peach., mals in interest, except himself. He is now

pears and plums are a failure. Grapee, an consulting a Jerse,Ys herd book, with apparently
extra full crop.,

No fall wheat sown yet. The ground has an overweaning desire to get at the proper

been too dry to plow, and no wheat will be method of colts and calves.-jJi7lntapolis Union

sown untiltt rainy. Mnn)' farmers sowed wheat
in their corn lMt fall, and tlui yield was from 18 Professor Kedzie of the agricultural college,
to 20 bushels per acre. 'Michigan, is engllged on the important "ork of

th� f!itf; �r:t;:i:iN�:. sown in corn ground determining the relative vlllues of dill'erent va.

The FARMER is receind regularly and con. ricties of Michigan wheats for bread.making.
tents devoured with avidity. G. A. B. To do this requires the nnalysis of a great mn·

ny specimens of each variety,-the doctor is

taking 21,-and furthermore it requires an anal·
ysis of each berry in all stages of ripeness, from
even before the milky state to the time of its

being dead ripe. He expects to determine by
these analysis the relative amounts of albumen

and of indigestible fiber.
We opine that this work of the Profeasor's

will not justify the labor and expense. Seed
wheat has !Xl be changed very frequently, and
brought from distant parts in order to keep up
its vigor and reproductive quality. The Bame

variety cultiVllted for but a comparatively few

years in the same section of the country rapidly
deteriorates. COll8t.'Int change of seed is the

hope of wheat and also potatoes.
.

SELL THE OLD SHEEP.-It is folly to keep
the old sheep. They should be turned off to the

butcher while they are in their prime. It does

not take half as much to fatten them then.

When they get old and thin, in order to put
them in condition to slaughter, the whole struc·

ture mUMt be rebuilt. Four sets of lambe are

all any ewe should bear j thia will bring her to

five years, and this is an age when, with little

extra care, she will round up to a full carcass.

Exceptions may be made when the breed

is scarce, and the blood is more desirable than

anything else.

Oomplimentariel.

Our acknowledgments and thanks are due
the agricultuml sociely of Franklin county for

complimentaries to the fair to be held at Ot:
tawa, October 1st, 2«1, 3d, and 4th, Also for
similar favor to the Ellsworth County Fair As·
sociation, whose exhibition will be held at the
l5IUIle time at Ellswortl), Kansas.

.
. Pamphlets and Catalogues Reoelyed.
Catalogue of Kansas Home Nurseries, Law

rence, Kansas. Proprietors, A. H. & A. C.
Griesa, Several new and special varteties of
apples, peaches and grapes are named, which
have, after trial, proved valuable acquisitions
to the orchard. .

.

Catalogue of Joint Public Sale of Short·
horns from the herds of Verry Aldrich' and
]<�lijah Dee, at Princeton, Ill., Sept. 30th. Col.
Judy, auctioneer.
Catalogue of Kidd's Great Combination Sale

of Trotters, Thoronghllted Horses, Short-horne,
Jerseys, Cotswold, Southdown and Shropshire
down Sheep.,Tuesday, Sept. 9th, 10th, 11th and
12th at Lexington,Ky.' ,

Wholellale Price-List of Vineland Nursery,
St. Joseph. ?tIll" Kelsey & Co., proprietors.
Catalogue of Blooded Stock, Comprising,

'I'rotting-bred Horses, Jersey Cattle, Berkshire
. Hogs, Shetland Ponies, Shropshire.Southdown
Sheep, Cashmere Goats and Shepherd Dogs, to
be sold at public:auction, Oct, 1�t, at Turner's
stock-farm, Normandy, near St. Louis. .

Preminm List of Ellsworth County Agricul.
tural .and 1I1cchanical Fair Association, to be
held at Ellsworth, KansM, Oct. 2d, 3d and 4th.
,Catalogue.and Price·List of Labette County

Nursery. M. Barnard & Co., OSage, Kalll1&8.
. A. Witcomb's Descriptive Catalogile of Bed·

ding and Greenhouse Plants, Lawrence, Kansas.
Descriptive Cat:pogue nnd Price·List of

Small Fruib and Plants, N. Ohmer, Dayton,
Ohio.

White Cloud, Doniphan County.

.,...

Olbome, Oabome Oounty.

Sept. 1at.-Gorn crop' very iight.·
.

A -severe
drouth while setting, followed by ,!chinch bugs,
nearly rujned the cro.l!.
The wheat crop, III this section, Iaas been

largely oyer·estimated. The average will not
be oyer ten bushels to tJae acre.

The long-continued drouth has seriously re

tarded the plowing for wheat. Not over one
half of the ground plowed yet.
A light shower Saturday, and plows are

starting up to-day.
Wind' blolfing north and the locusts flying

over, going south. Not anxious to have them
atop, although corn is out of danger. Most
cold enough for frost this morning. 0:

Elmdale, Kanaa•.
In the issue of the FARMER August 20th, in

the article "How to make washing easy," men·
tion is made of a folding.bench wringer. I
shqpld like to know more about it, and '\fhere
it may be procured. I should also be pleased
to learn through the columns of your excellent
paper the most improved method of making a

milk nnd ice hous� combined, where stone is
plenty for building, but water not convenient
for setting milk pans in. C. H. WOOD.

Hardware men who handle those wringers
please take notice and sjlnd your advertisements
to the FARMER.

Beloit, Mitchell County.
A portion of this county will not produce

more than a half crop of corn, which will cut
the a'l1erage down to two·thirds of a crop for the
,entire county. Whent is turning out much bet·
Iter than was expected. Spring wheat in many
]Ilrwes an entire failure. Fall seeding is very

much.Eotarde� by dry weather. C. P. S.

£lay Center, Olay County.
Farmers are four·fifths done plowing. Drill·

ing has commenced. A large acreage of wheat
will be sown·this fall in Clay county.

W. J. WOODSIDE.

'.[,he Wheat Yield.

From the best information at hand the wheat

yield of Indiana for the present year is between
40,000,000 and ,45,000,000 bushels. TIiis is
more than twice the yield of 1877, when a small
excess over 1,700,000 aues were sown and the

nverage yield 11'1\5 estimated at 12! bushels.
The present year the yiliid was at lenst twenty
bushels, and the area sown was probably some

what over 2,000,000 acres. These figures gives
40,000,000 bushels as the lower limit to (luI'

wheat crop. Those who figure on a basis of 2,
500,!!oO 'acres and an Ilverage yield of 25 bush·

els per acre will make a much larger aggregate,
but they are "ide of tile mark.-Ind·iallu Far·

tner.

For a state like Minnesota t{) be compelled to

make so poor II report iu regard to her yield of

wheat, when heretofore,with few exceptions,she
has been able to furnish a report that was ex·

celled by none, and equaled by few, if any

ChICAlO Prodace Karkel.
OIDOI-GO, September 9.18'111.

�.'
WlIJUT- � IlIIIII&*Ie4 and=r; No.

L-�ls l�a.,'��mbel;,=
,ear' No. 11 IIIIInL -.
OO'aii-lnaeIt... iiId1_;� OIlIIh; 88'it1t1

840 October; 8811&0 bidN_ber; 820 J8Uj 1'8;0

leg:sTl.�:.ewed, lair demand and hlgber;
lIB"", cuh' 240 0CI0Iier; � NOYember: re-.
l�.2iJ� .' ,

.

. :PaLEY�mm�;' '760 0IIIb and October.
�R"'-Actly.. but,I!.J'INf; 18 40 _11.; 88.42f,lJ@8 October; S7 9ON_ber; t'l!:rear.BD-J'Blr demand BIld lower; 711J,t CIIIIh;
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®5 8lHear. .
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BULK lIIlU.TS-ShQUlden, 88115; .ell.Ort ribs,

86���; 1100;,,, .
.. ,

SI. Louis Prodlle6 Harket.
ST. LOUIlI, Beptember 9. 18711.

FLOliB-nriner' xx. 88 8IItN'10; XXX. S4 20
@4' 8ni.. famUy, '" 40@4 50; 01lO1ce 10 timor,
14 l15@o211., .

WIlEAT-OpeJied eUler, but declined 6& cIoae;
, No.2 red 9��0IlII� Beplember;

11&0 Oolli6eril' 11 NorelDber;ber; No. do. �o..
-BIIIher. but deoIIn at cloeiI; 82@81"0

�mliber::81,�Ptee�;-.' 81.'IIC.�,.,·;SOIMIC...
N� .TILL III Ttl_ FIELD.

.� til 1_ 0•••·'.6W•• 1. »all;,- Bervlee.RYE-Qule ; 47110 rift.,.... .eleaa�itlae Cob.
BARLEY-Unoban. ,f ,I ..;••,��at. e rae

LWHEAD-ISK�=!!.r' "5.; 1105CJ".06. '. ,I, I
.

til., era well.
AN"" , _..'e.••Gram.

BUTTER-Un' WIIA.... "TIIBT B.&.Y� 0.. TRElIII

��t"&�90.. "
. ru..ee.'n1& .. Co.>cCIlI....e,

DRY SAL'!' HJU.TB-Btronaer; clear ribs. � 80
We .'fe liz _biD... Ban ebelled,a 1\000.001

""4 86l1.ere·'F
.•• 76 un count-Wltb 100 fre.mhL

'. bo.b.!l:com IIllSU, daJl. Good 'II'orkana latta-
"" ,",,, HI ",," faclOr- B. B. )lASON. Co",pt'r.BAOON- Inn;, oIeIIr rlba, .Ii 2liU/5'87J,1i; clear, 1 n...t.. Ble"....r...._... CI&7,.]I(O.
85�b1eat."7is•. ' '

.. .: . u.;,..lhelledl,OOObolhell perhoorwltDNo.o,
""' . dollllloo4, cleao work. uan bad three alae..

.' Ob.iealo.Wool "rket. . Iblp another No. 0·.'00C8. '
.

Tub wuhed, c.oane.lIOtolmc; tub waahed, medlo
.

WK. B. LATSHAW, Sop't.
84toS6c:' lIeece washed. coaroe, 28to9Oc: Ile.ce·waahed, ....tll De� m."..t01l'llo .......po....
mediUljl. 82t084;,t1eece wuhea fine. !I9to31; unwasben ,. BaYllileel�o.lllz.)'eartI. Shell 800 blilliell per
coarse. 28to24; unwashed, medIum, 24toiI6C: unwaahed bOllr. Sheila WllOn·bammera. car·llnb� borae

One. 16to2Oc. For damaged, poor conditioned'or'bur•.. ·Iboea. OJl:"1oll:88. eta.; lolt-chatnl "WOI'f)' It.''bIl,
ry ,wool,. th� prl_arelhade�lI� P4!r lb. .' Ihcllaalllll'CJl'o JNo. L. BANJIA .. CO.

�l'�"BURR S'T-ONE
.,
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I

. Topeka Llather·Xarket.
Correctedweeki,. bI H; D. (/lark. Dealer III rude&,

. Fun, Tallow and Leath�. .. ....'for8erYlae. ()peILforDreu.·
BlDi:8-Green : .06 GR.IST an'd FEED MIL�SGreen. damaged .

.04.
Green. klp»d call.. .. ·

, :.. .06 '

Warranted ant and Cheapeat.
Bull and ltag ,\ I, • r� ll'aIWen ••4 Btook._e.. _Te ISO perDry flint prime.... .. ..

._. _ _ ••_ •...__A ,Dry Saltea.prlme ,............... .118 .. - ........

T�ui¥����::::::·::::::::::::::::::::: 1I� .t:i;mr.::=':'�I=LL
Topeka htolaen' BltallJ[arket.. CHI &. C Chi III

BEEF-8lrloInStealt�rlb ....... ; .. :........ '12� C. • 0 ton 0., cago,.
II Round 4' II "

•••••••••••••••••• J 10 .a.D&aI O. , I

.. Roasts II ....
........ .......... 12' �JDalntI,0rabl11evr.to!l.1to.

Fore QuarterD�, per Ib......... ��
)(�i'1'O�:oi��� ..:: .....:...::.:.:.:.:.:::: '�. Trumbull R'eunol.ls & Allen
PORK �� ::::::::::::::::.:::::: 881fo ., J U ,

Sauaap .. 10@12

Topeka l"re41l.. Karke\. . General Acents for �D.188 and Misaourl.

Groceftl retaU price lIat. corrected weekly by J..... Lee XAD.I88 City. Mo.
Country produce quoted at bu)'ing prlcee.

�llN�/e�����i8·N..�;::::::.'.;·::.:·::. 1;q�� Agrl�ultural, Implement & Seed House.
.. lledlwn........ 1.�
.. Common.... 1.110

IHE
KANSAS HOME NURSERBB� a lIUperi.rCUtor ; , 12'" andLargeVlrietyofe- to Weatern P1&nteftl.

BUTTER-Per lb-Cholce ..15 the lllandard and choice varieUee of "'ppl�,
.

C�EBl!.���u�::: ...::: :::: :::: :::: :::::::: .1� Pe&Cb.,Cheni8l. Pean. Plume andQ!JJ.ncee. SiDau

EGGS-Perdos-Flesh : ;... .10 �lIun:...,brafinbef7., �4..)0Prlrnamenw.Jt Trea .. "'pple
HOMINY-Per bbl ' �.

,,_. e�(Ilml..... _MD onap.pl.IclBtlon.
VINEGAR P I 8&Jru!1� uclOber lit. A. H. " B. C. GBllISA.

E. R. POO'A��P,;;b,;,:·:::·:·:::::::�·:::: .

P. B. POTATOES-Pllr bu.................. .60' . BOTHWELL. Breckenridge. Mo., breoder of

SWEET POTA.TO.l!'.8 1.()081.21 Spali..h 'or Improve dA.mericali Merino aheep.
POULTRY-Chlckena. Lhe. per dOI .....••• 1.2D@1.16 �������,=� for hardiness Ind heavy

� Chickens,Dr�1�r ��.... '.0.. .g:
o��N�i�' :' :: .. :'.::·:·:::·:·::·: :�g 3D' Merl-no BucksCABBAG�Per dOll8n .�.60
CHICKENB-Sprlng 1.JO@2.00 ••

Sheep .Wanted. TO THE FRONT!':
RBADY )'OB THE

states, cannot but have 6 debilitati�g effect up
on the minda of the farmers.' We
have reliable reports from several of tho best

counties in the state, and the highest expected
yield of wheat to the acre is sixteen bushels,
the majority being ten and t)Velve, the grain
haying been cut down by one causeor another

untll at present the stand:1s '�erY poor,
.

The

yield of other grain, oats and barley in partiou
lar, is reported good.-A71Ierican Stock1naYi •

The wheat crop of Illinois this year, aceor

ding to the figures received b, the state board

of agriculture, amounts to a total of 42,041,252.
bushels, an average of 19& bushels per acre, and
is valued at :f37,266,757. or un average of 88

cents per bushel, in the producers' hands. It is

considered the largest and most valuable wheat

CtOp ever raised in- the state, The total land

sown to wheat w'a� 2,137,0(l�.
T�e Michigan H01ne8tead saya: !'During the

sixteen years since the war, Michigan has in

crensed its whent crop from 9,000,000 to 31,000,·
000 bushels and the average yield per acre 11i
bushels to 18 bushels. During the six years,
since the great panic the whoot crop has doub

led in quantity in spite of the hard times."

'Ve would rather say that this result was in

some measure on account of the hard times.

In flush times people are prone to desert the

farm.and go iuto speculative enterprises, but
hard times drive those persons who would live

by the sweat of others' brows back to the soil

for sustenance, and thus through seeming aBlic·

tion the state· �nd pe�ple are brought back to

real prosperity.

The subscriber 'deslree to eecure:&om BOme

party a Bock of from 500 to 1,000 .heep·to keep
on shares. Have 'plenty of leed,. shelter and
water. J. A. BLAKBUBlII, " I

Great Bend,:Barton Co., K8Il888.

The above party I know to be reliable and
thoroughly acquainted wit� the care and breed
ing of sheep. He has had large experience in
the business east and weet. .

J. K. Hux18oN) Topeka, Kansas•.

Thoroughbred h�rses, cattle, etc. �. oll'e,red
at public Bille, Oct. 1st, at Normandy, Mo.. See
advertisement In this paper.

. .,

A Good Houaewife.

The good housewife, wh.,n she Is giving her
house its spriag renovating, should bear in
mind ·tllat the dear inmates of her house are

more precious than many houses, and that their
systems need cleansing by purifying thelhlood,
.regulating the stomach and bowels to prevent
an4 cure t�� diseases arising from ,s,Pnng mao

laria and mrasme, and shemust know that there
is nothing that will do it so perfectly andsurell
as Hop Bitters, the purest and best;of medi
cines. See other column.

Big Corn Crop of'1879.
'

FOR SALE.

Hearing Re·stored.'-Great invention by
one who was deaf for 20 years. Send stamp for
particulars. Weakley & Boroff Lock Boit 452,
Cincinnati, O.

....----����------

A splendid new Wilcox & White o�n, t�o
foil .sets of reeds, tremole. and sub-base, ten

stops. Price, $225. Will be sold for $80, part
cash. Address Kansas FARHlI:R office, Topeka,
Kanaas. . .

-------...--------

:: 8 and 9 .�
Eight and nine per cent. interest on !ann loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready mo.ey and low interest, call oa

.

A. PRD!OOl'l' & Co.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy tob�'

lit. LouilWill Karket.
Choice tub wuhed 'In belt request; eelllhtr at a

sljght advance In pdoe. Tub wulied, choice. I18toS9c
medium. 86t0S7c: Unwallhed,��dlum and combings
mlzed 24tol111'Ml. medium :l3w_,.coane l!Oto22.llIbt
fIDe, 19iOi.l. heav,. line 17to19o•. Burl7.. black and
coated at S 10 lOc 'tI1b leu. Southern burry wortb 10 I

10 180.

Thl sublcrlber haa for /18111 80 American Mlrlno
BueD one ,.ear old laat spring. The BucD are oC
the Celebrated American MerinO Stock. bougbt or
W. C. Vandercook ofCberry VaUey. Winnebago Co., '

DL, who ral.oed UJe celebrated Buck. UJe propert)' 01
Solon Sleer, oC .AlIhervUle, ltaDlB8. wblcli llieared a
lleeoe lut Iprlng welabiDJr 40 poundsliian account of
wblch waa publlabecfb;V 'llr. Steer UJe 1t.ufuB
F�u (lfAugust 6th. 1879. Ad�.

W. D. WITWER,
Topeke. I(....�.

Far H••ldng 'Cam,
B.lLL·S PATENT HUS·I.ING �LOvli:s are the

�oet����e.�::."'l;..'r'�f ll:=:t':Yo��e;::y
odier kind oCgloves: and for bear·banded Iiusldng.
Hull'. Patent BusldngPIna are the belt III the mar·

ket,

"�f'
No. C6 Sewed Husking Gloves, per pair 82.00
No. eo Laced 14 tI U

_........ 1m
No. 40 Half II " U 1.00
No. 80 Single Point Husking Pln l5cts, or 4 for 110
No. 86 Finger Cot " " 20 eta•.
No. 70 Thumb Attachmeht Busklng PIn 215 eta.
Bent by mnll. prepaid, on receipt 01 price, to any

address. ABk your mercbant for them. or address
BALL HUSKING GLOVE COMPANY, 1411So,'ClIoton
8t.• Cblcago. IlL

One Hundred
l'�,� I

A Change of Mothers.

Choice KEIUNO lIUCK:S for sale atlow and rcason·
able prlcee. Th_ bUCD aro bred from pure blood·
ed Block and oecond to nono In the state. Thooe who

:�r ttg�y�trdt�:��i:s�ltt��lI�k�����, ��
miles north oC Topeka. on Littlo Soldlor Creek, or
address I

C. P. ALUaO_,
Hoyt, JacUon Co. I:as.

ELIZABETH AULL

FEMALE S(MINARY.
Laxlngtan, Mls.aurl.·

Twentieth term botrIns Septcmber 2. No public
Ixhibltions; prosperous: slJl:teen teache1'll; standard
very hlJirh: musical ad1'lUltagee_suJ>4lrlor. )'or cat·
algae ad'dre_ J. A. QU.lBLER, Pre,s.

.ARGARET GRAIIT, Has found II. way Into blgh places the world over

and Medical Jourm&18 and PliY1lrllanB glVo It tholr

ExooutorsoC tho Estate oC George Gran\. approval. WOOLRICH 4: 00" on evert label:

l'BlI:IO:BIPIIOll I'JlBI:
For tbe BOOedy cure oC Seminal Weakn_. Loas oC
Manhood. and all diJordeaB brought on hf Indlacre
tlon or excess. Any D1'lWfIBt haa the Inll'rlldt ente.

.

Addroas DAVIDBON '" 'C'O.. 18 N&88au lit.. N. Y.

MARKET REPORTS.

t
�A-__�__.� � � �� ..'

Cu.�h paid for choice butter at Ripley'",

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

lew York )[onel lIarkel.
N_ You. Beptember 9, 18'79.

GOVEBNJoI:BNT8-QueL
RAILROAD BO�trong.
STATE SEOUlUTJ1!8-Dull�
8TOCK8-SpeculaUona were characlerl2ed by"

great acU1'I1J. end 6 bllOyanllOnl prayaUed during
a great portion of the clay. III aile earlJ deaIInp,
prices adY1l1lced 141!2" per ceo", but before noon
there was a decline of.J,il!l� per Oint. DIlrIn&
the afternoon there waa a good bU11ng movement,
and prices adninceclld!1!2J,i per 080"

.

MONEY....AlUye; 51it7 per ceo.. ; oIoIIDs at"
per oeDt. .. h.... r -t oJ

'DIS<,,'OUN'1'8-PrIme merQAoUie paper,liC7 per
cent.
STERLING-liB Quiet; al:d7 dRp, M 81lA;

eJabt,M88lA1.
OOVJlBllIOllT__

Coupons of 1l1li1 ,

11New 5's " 10'.a
New 4J.i's (J'eIIIst8red) l
Coupon•• 881 10
New 4's (retIIstered) sat llO'liIl)ll
COupons 10111!1@101
CIIrrener 6' 121

Chlcale Llve·S&olk lIarke'.
\iIllOAOO. Beplember 9. 1879.

Tbe Drovel'l' Journal thll a1temOOD repone u
follows:
HOGS-a-Ipts, 111.000: shtpments. 2400;

y..terday's advancewas eatlrely loat; market de
pressed and demoralized; mixed paeltlng, S8 10
@84O; 11111.& 88 70; extra, 83 75; obolce
hea,., sold earl, at tl5.
CATTLE-llecelpts. : Ihlpments. 1,500'

market sl"!.n,K andlhe y, ut uneven; fllir to iOOd
sblpptng. M OOIM 60; exports, :114 90@5 10'
butcbers' IInner and falrl, active; BlOck... and
reeders Yel')' low but moderatel, actl,e; western
stronger and falr.y IICttve; tll.rouah Texans a trIlIe

.hlfther at 8'2 40@:! 75.

kat�!���g���":�Pfb�nt, 880: mar-

Kansal CUT Produe6 Markel.
JUlIus CITY. Beptemberl9, 1879.

The Indicator reports:
WBEAT-Recelp1:ll, 42.612 bUlbelsi. 8hlpments,

20.864 bUlbe",t In slUre,. :.115,0110 bUlhe... ;
marltet IIrmer; "'0. :.I 86i!IJ.c; 1"00. S. 84I!I1c; No.4,
88�c.
CORN-ReceIpts. 488.bll8hela; Ihlpme� 582

busbels; In slore. 1111.042: marltet Q.ulet; No. 2
mixed, 27�c; No.2 white mixed, 880 bid, 118J,ic
naked.
OA·rS-Recelpts. 8.924 bushels; sblpments.

118 bushels; In &lOre. 8.65Blbll8bels; No. 2,211*,0
bid: 28e asked.
BUTTEB-Cholce Kansas 81eadJ' at 14a115e;

other grades unchanged.
EGGB-Steadl at 1l!@121,lc.

.

KanaM VI» Llve·Stock lIarkel.
KUSAs CITY. Beptember 9, 1879.

Tile Indicator reports :

CATTLE-Receipts. 2.471; shipments, 1.870;
market active a& pre1'l01l8 prices; naUve sll.l'pplng
at%ftI, averaging 1,249 pounds. IOld at 83 90;
naUve cows. 82 4O@2 75 ; stockers and feeders,

�1���t!Yj:b�����a =�'8�;���J.fJ
native steers, averaging 1,140 pounds. sold al
SB 81M1.
HOGS-Receipts. 565; shlpmj!nts. 419: mar·

ket IIrmer and 10@121,tC bllher; aalea at es 20�
887M1. •

SHEEP-Receipts. 905; shipments, 7-90; mar'
ket Q.ulet; native common. averaging 115 pounds
sold at 52 50.

New York Produce Markel.
NBW YORK. September 9. 18'19.

I!'LOUR-8teady; superllno western and atate,
$3 75w4 10; common to I!OOd. S4 251)4 50 I
Kood to chOice", 54 50@O 25; white wbeat extra.
$4 75@5 25; "I. LouIB. S4 50@6 25.
WHEAT-Opened at au mlvRnce of I,\j�",c, but

closed weak; No. 2 spring. Sl O'AJ,\j@{ 04' un·

traded red winter, S1 02�110J,!j' No. :I do,
I11J,tl)ll:.111&; No. 2 amber. si 1IIiIflIJ 12;
No.2 white. 8110@11lJ,lj; No.1 do, 8111�®
118. .

RYE-No. 2 western,�@65o.
BABLEY-QUIet and unclianged.
lIIALT-Nomlnall, unChWlgcd.
CORN-ActIve and a sbade blgber; ungraded.

461!1t®4711&0; No. :.I. '7ftl471d!C; In &lOre, 47l4@
47M1C.
OATS-Active and a abade hlgber; mlxed_t

ern. 82I)B4c; white do, 84J.ia38c.
COFFEE-FIrm.
MOLASBEB-Qulil and IInner .

SI, Louis Llve·S&ock Marke'.
.

9r. LoUIS. Bep.mber 9. 1879.
CATTLE-8tipplJ still wholly of IIfasa Texans,

'II'blcb Bold prompll, at a sllri:bt advance. runglng
from 12 85@B 80' nllllve8 wanted at full prevIous
prices; receipts, 1,700: shipments. 400.
T��B:'�i.m�����·5f: ���t�i
10 extra, 88 5O@B 70; ferallS hop, $'J 85@B 25;

�RJ��s���� a��ntnChanged'; r&-

celpts,1,700; shlpmenla,I,llOO.

'!1�1u. BltaU erull II&rke
WhClI-t. ouh'prlcea b,. d_IenJ.. CClrrMte4 weeki,

1>1 T. A. Beclk '" .llro.

WHBAT-Per bu. IprinS. ..511
U Fall No�..... .75
U Fall No 3............................ .65

FaUN04............................ oM
CORN -Per bu......... .26

U Whlte Old........................... .2i
Yello"·.............................. �

OATS-Perbu, ;.... .20
RYE-Perbu.............................. .110
BARLBY-Perbu................. 2084G
FLOUR-Per leo the 1.00

H NG!l.................... ...•....• 2.75
No S........ 2.2:1

CO�� M�i,::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::: �fjg
CORN CHOP...... .10
BYlI!CHOP.............. .80
CORN'" OATS.............. .110
BRAN........................................ .110
SHORT.............. .65

O.r ,.aUn, ill'npl:riIltr to a4�rtillJI1l11ltl ill
the :rarIllU, wUl' 40 'Ill a fuor if the,. wUl ltata
1. their l,ttan.*II a4vertill" that the,. I':W the
ad'llrtUemlnt ill the Xauu Parmar.

Obituary.
GOODEL�harle8 E. Goodell, youngest child of

Mr. and Hrs. E. A. Goodell. of Tecnmseh Township.
Shawnee countJ. Kal1888, died on Saturday last. after
three days' Illness, aged eight years, nine months and
four days.

....------��-------- 25 CENTS
What Is Compound Oxygenj1 in postage stamps or currenc1_ 8OO108ed in letter

at our risk will pay for the WEEKLY CAPI·
TAL for thll balance of 18711. This oll'lIr which
does not cover COit of white paper is made to
introduce this papor into every home in Kan·
sas. Send money or stamJlll_and get the paper
l!ot once. HUDSON & EWING,

Topeka, Kans.

It is a combination of oxygen and nitrogen,
the two elements whicll make up common or

atmospheric air in snch proportions ns to reno

der it richer in the vital 01' life..giving element.
This exact combination, so long sought for by
chemists and pathologists, has.never before been
attained j aad it� discovery, after long and pa·
tient investigation!and experiment, marks the
beginning of a newer, in the healing art. It
is now giving back a partial or full measure of
heaith to thousands of sUlI'ering men nnd
wOlllen who have vainly sought for relief in all
the means of cure heretofore within their reach.
It acts on scientific principies aud in complete
hurmony with natllral laws and forces. It as·

sisl.t; nature to remove obstructions, and restores

to her the normal control of her vital activities.
It is not a medicament. but a helper. Our
"Treatise on Compound Oxygen," its nature,
action, and the results which have followed its
administration, sent free. AddressDrs. Star�ey
& Palen, 112 Girard St., Phila., Pn.

Workingmen.

Auction Sale ofSheep
To be sold at Public Auction Ilt VlclUrlB. Ellis Co.,

Kan88.!,

Tuesday. Oct. 7, 1878.

Sale to commonco at 1 p. m, About 1000 Graded

Ewes aud Lambs. Imported Cotswold and South·

down Bucks, MllO some Merino Rllms bred In Vel'

mont.
Ouo Yearling Short·Bom Bull. Terma made

known at day of Salo.

Before YOll begin your heavy spring work
after a wintar of rela."(ntion, your sy�tem needs
cleallliing and strengthening to Iprevent an at·
tack of 8!fue, billious or spring fever, or some

other sprlllg sickness that Will unfit you for a
season's work. You will save time, much sick·
ncss lind great expense if you will use one bot·
tie of Hop Bitters in your family litis month.
Don't wait. See another column.

a. R. McCLURE.



ability to give IJ� i� (ertiU.ing properties at

tbe demand of th� 'pl�nt. All water contains,

in a greater or less degree, some air, but this

quantitywill not be cousldered
In this article,

because It is neTer in sufficient volume to be of

mucb value to the 'p�
.

of germination and

fructification.

Supposing a soU In early spring to be satura

ted with water, there can be no air In It, be

CIIU8e tbe two cannot:both occupy one space at

the same time. As the'wilter subsides, the at

mospbere must (ollow It, or· there would be a

vacuum. As tb. air occupies the .space tbus

vacated, it acts chemically upon the soil, and

this evolves beat, and at tbe same time Imparte

iIB own natural beat to;the BOil.

Here we bave tbe first effort to bring the

earth Into a condition favorable to plant life.

I( at tbis time c"ltlvation takes place, a greater

",olume of air is admitted, and the BOil becomes

warm proportionably faster. At this time the

moisture from below rises, and is in tile sbape
of what miRbt be called ..subterranean dew,

miugled witb tbe air (ro� above, and by a

eIlemica} excbanlle it is at oiaca rendered a per

fect BOlvent ;of the earth'. fertilizing constit-

uenIB.
•

Constaut changes of temperature above

ground,_ a' circulation perpendicularly of

oisture and air, eacll refresl;ling and invigor-

Prof. Gale, of Manbattan Agricultural; �ting the othel'-tliere can be uo stagnAnt Ivater,

lege, �lieves th�t the 'common scbools sbQul no stagnant alr, B8 long B8 tbe sun's heat exerts

shape their course o( studies
more in the d� its usual power. It'is evident tbat inla solidly

tion of supplying the needs of country life, and packed soil, lliis circulation could not take

ltates his convictions on the sU.bject in the place; tbat -the earth would soon become dead,

Rural Net". Yorker. Tbe proCessor '�aya:
• sour and totally unfit for living herbage. It is

"Much has been said and written in regard to also evident tbat tbe unobstructed circulation

an improved culture of tbe �ral cla8888. They of air and moisture in soils is absolutely essen

are demanding something more tban hiilierlO, tial to bealthy growtb.

and asserting for themselves a hlgber JioidUon As a proof of tbis, .�top up tbe hole at the

in the social scale. While tbere nre stepl bottom of a fiower-pot, continue to water the

backward as well as forwardIn all movements plant as usual, and note bow soon the roots are

toward a bigber civilization, we may
be 888Ured destroyed by dead ·wa�. Agal�, place a glass

that the end here sougbt will hi! r�04. Ag- sbade over a pot full o( earth, having
tbe hole

riculture In all its departments milllt, in yean to at the bottom open; water from below, alld note

come, command n 'hig�er dlass of 'tale�t: ·and a how soon the sbade is filled 'l'\'itb a fungus

brosd,er culture than I'n th� put.. While we growth whicb wUl smotlaer any plant growing

are inclined to giVB bonon to the rural Pr8!18. to in it.

tbe�iatiolls Ilnd irocieties formed topromote' Cultivation of the soil is the key to sUCC888ful

rural interests,' and 'to 'agricultnral colleges; farming, alld if !lP,Plied. at the .·.time of need,

where they nt all recognize .thepbject ofthe"; never fails to pay amply fonhe labor spent.

creation, the more intelligent among themll88eB The time to cultivate (withont luiving reference

are feeling thnt tbey can. :filstlyldeluiuld �m.. to the destruction of weeds), Is whenever any

thing .morfl for ��e child!:l,ln in th� comlll�� cause so packs: tb�' soil thet it cannot breathe

schools thali hl\ll .hitbert,o· been offer'ed· Utem freely. From the reasons'giveri, it is also evi

We 1181t thlu theoultlifk of the Comn1b� sdliool dent that frequently cultivated soil is both

sh"JI·be turned in some slight degree towards' warmer and more moist than tliat whieh ;is al

rurnl and agricultural interests. A more gen lowed to pack OIIc1·bake.-'-S•.F. MtUloo, in Rural

·
eml diffusion.of knowledge ralating to agricul- New-.YorUr.

ture and industrial pursuits,il! demanded. , OIJ
---- ....---"---

children .need culture that.sh.ali. impel to�ama Cookiw ]l[axims.

farm life. This. cannot he attained by, tbe in-

strpoientalities now employed.. ,:. . .. I
.

Tepid water is produOOd. by combining two-

'/Hence we p�opose that the:
'oommon sChQo� ,thirds cold Rnd one-third boiling water.

shall be made more tributary .. t� onr: ruml in� Tomake maccaroni �der,.put it in cold wa-

·

terests. We want an elementary coul1i 9J in, �)Uld bring it to a boH. It will then be mucb·

strUction in mat.lflrs, botll: pra�� -altd ·aeteil� :more tender than ifput into hot w�jeror stewed

tific,. that relate direc�ly to ru1"1\1 life.
. ;rll� iII milk. .

.'. ,

should be so elementary in ill! ch�t4tr thllt the Th-e yolk of egis hinds tlie crust much bet�r

great mass of our cbildren 'may acquire·it· by, tban the wbites. Apply it to the edges with a

the time they' are fourteen,� old. By"" fhi� brush.

m8B!ls.the cOlDlnon scbool"wijl; to.�a �rtain (ex, Old pctatoes may be fresbened up by.plun,-

tent, beco�e. th: �raining sch?ol of our agric�li ing tbem into cold water before cooking them.

tural and mdu,tna,l colleges:; ·.Theee latter 10-
-rr.. '. .

.

.
.

stitutions wil�'ihen haVE; opened to them amucH . "NlIver.p.uta pudding tbat IS
to bestElamed 10-

wider field of usefulness'and the possi�.ility of Ii
to anytblOg else than a dry mold.

much more thorougb culture to those wbo may
Never wash raisins that nre to·be uRed in

. enjoy their advantages."
sweet disbes. Jt will make the pudding heavy.

To clean them, wipe in a dry towel.

: To brown sugllr for sauce, or for puddings,

put the' sugllr ill ,. perfectly dry saucepnn. It

t�e pnn is the least bit wet, the sugnr will bum

and you will spoil your saucepan.
Cutlets and steaks may be fried as well 1\8

broiled, but they must be put in hot butter or

lard. The ��'Me will be bot enough when it

throws a bluish smoke.

.The water used in mixing hread must be tep

id hot. If it is too hot th\lloaf will be full of

great holes.
"'. . .

To boil potatoes'successfully : Wben the skin

breaks, pour off the water and let them finish

coqlting in tbeir own steam.

i� making a,enlst of any kin4, do '��t 'melt
the lard in the flour. Melting ,vill injure the

crust. I .

j f';

In boiling dumplinS!' otany kind, put them

in the ;wate! one ,at a titoe.·
If tl,ey. nre put in

together they will mix with each Olher.

298

�iurary
September.

The golden-rod I, yellow;
Tbu corn Is turning brown;

'fohe trees In apple orcbards
Withmilt Ilre ben(lIng down.

The gentian'! blneat frln�'
Are curling In the sun;

In dlllty pods the milkweed

It.. hidden IUk haa spun.

The I8dgeaOannt their han-est,
In overy meadow noolt ;

The uten by the broolt·tlde
Waite ..ton In the broolt.

B)' all tl._ lovely toltenl
l!eptember days are here,

Wltli .ummer·1 bMt of ",_tber,
And autumn'. bMt of cheer.

But none of aU UllI beauty
Which Ooocll the earth an4.II',
II unto me.theaecret

,

Wblch maltea September fair.

'TIs a thingwhtch I remember:
To name It thrills me yet;

One day of one September
I DaYer can' forget.•

�Jar 8qlImIber.

The Common Schoola, the larmen'

Hope.

The�othef's' Weaknesi.

From tpe�i�iplf.A:adress 10 \the tri-6tatd

gathering ,we cl,ip thc,.,{ollowing melanchol

h
r. � I ,. \ � ..

trut s: ....

_ .
. I

"How freqQently themother. seta up
tbe fight

between 'Esau 'Bnel J\leob by�!iing the o�e he

is only fit to be a farmer, and �hnt the oth�r i�

so smart it would be a pity not to educate bim

to pursue some more honored'occupation. �hen
comes a long struggle to maintain the darling

at college, while the one on
the farm is 4enied

all the advaJitages and pleasures of education

society�
. Even on foreed,. economy-and

that

work 'ilone is the highest a�ent, or farm

life-he is denied the small pittance and' time

, that it costs to maintain a membership in a

Grange." But this is not enough
to crush out

the ambition of the oae that stays on t4e farm.

But tliis favored cbild has become a g�t law�

yer or winister, and mmt.be h�ard 'even if it is

nt no agricultural meeting, and b(\ applnuded

for his brilliant orations; while the one wh�
stayed, on the/arm is thfls robbed pf �pe hon-

! ors't�a�'shou41 be his; sits In
an out.9f,lhe way,

place incensed at the injustice; despising the

pursuit that robbed him of equal intellectu�
attainments and hqnors with .this favored

broth-

er.

Tbere was a time when it was thougbt that

i� was not·necessary to be edllaated as'. a minis

ter or a lawyer, but people bave
learned that,

other conditions being equal, the one best edu

cated is the one most useful. In the conviction

of this theory, every profession
bas its special

school to fit tbose for the particular profession

they wish to pursue. Yet when we tum to the

pursuit of farming Bud the schools established

to fit persons for the calling bow unlike the

schoob (or the pfofessu>ns. We find toQ few at

t"nding these schools td fit tliemselves
to become

eminent agriculturists and be a power to our

class in the advancement and elevation of og1

ricultural pursuits."

Circulation ofAir In the Earth.

Having roo"n t how moieture' citcnlates

throllgh looseJ1t1d soil, it remains to ,explain
thll

oorification of the.�e. Upon the perfectly
·

unobstructed circulation of water and air

tbrough the soil, depend8 almost entirely i�

Balance of 1819 for GRAP'EVi'iiff
. Lara".t Stock In AmerJoa.

Prloe. Bxtra.

ordlnartJ,. Low. Abo Tree••
8mallFrulti.

8trawbcrrlc•• oil. J'rlce andDe.crlpU.e

Ll.t Free. T. 8. U'ubbard, rredoDla. N. Y.

t

them oecaaionally. New potatoes are very nice

this way. Mashed potatoes" are very eaaily

warmed, all that is required being to add a Iit-,

tie milk or water, and a little I18lt and perhaps

a piece of butter, certainly, if water is used in

stead of milk.

Advice to Girls.

'In mnrrying a man, muke your �own match.

Do not marry a man in order to j(et rid of him,

or to oblige him, or to save him. The man

who would go to destruction without you, will

quite as likely go with you, and perhnpsdrag you

along. Do not mnrry in haste, lest you repent

at leisure. Do not marry for a home and a liv

ing. Do not let aunts, fothers or mothers sell

you for money or position, into bondoge whicb

yen could not redeem witb teors and Ilfeloug

misery. Place not yoursel! habitually in the

hands of any suitor, until you have decided the

question of marriage. Woman wills are weuk;

people often become bewildered and do not

know their error until it is too late. Get away

from their inrluences i settle your heads and

make up your minds alene. Do not trust your

happiness in the keeping of one who has no

heart. Shun 'he man wbo gets intoxicated.

Do not rush thougbtlessly into wedded life, con

trary to the counsel of friends. Love can wait.

Flowers.

" And'round about he taught sweet flowers to

grow."-Spencer.
The lantana is-one of my favorite plants for

winterblooming. They will grow readily from

seed and clips, and are easily rooted in sand,

They can be used as bedding-plants for sum

mer, and in the fall if you take off a few slips,

they will be continuously in. bloom durin" the

winter. The flowers are small and- [in clusters,
and resemble in shape the verbenas, They nre

of various colora, some white, yellow, pink, lav

ender and white and straw color.

They delight in ·1ItI:.1oamy BOil, and I give
mine plenty of sunlight. They .grow·.very fast

and can be tr'�ined in ulmost any desired form.

Seeds can be bought for t�n n�d fifteen cents,

"nnd theplnnts are twenty-five cents each.

In my article on Geraniums, it should have

read: Of the scenil'(l gernl;iums.! advise tbe

Rose, Lemon, and Shrubland Pet, instead of
the Scarlet geraniums.

' BnAMntEBusll.

DP'l'ZIDD 10, 1."

III aIlIwen., an ad.,.rU...e.t
f01lnc1 ill the..

aalllJaIll, our reallerawill aoDfer
Oil III a favor b,.

ltaUng that the,. .aw the adverttaemellt in the

KaIlIu Parmer.

$66 B week In your own town. Terml
aud � out!lt

free. Addre.. H. HALLETT "'Co., Portland.
M

ch 77"
Month nnd expenses guaranteed toAgt

�
Outfttl'ree.�haw",Co .. Augusta, Maine

$777 a Year and expenllCl to ogentA. Oulftt tree.

Addre881', O. VICKERY. AUJ[ll.8ta,
Maine.

$70 A WEEK. 812 B day at home ealUy' made

'" Costly outOI free. TRUR '" Co.• Augusta, Me.

GLENDALE �:�':e���t!.���n�=�·
20 nlRntA fur Sl.OO. W. B. STORER, Akron, Ohio.

18 E.t"8ant New Style Chromo Cards with name 10

poatpald OBO. I REED'" CO••N_u. N. Y.

IF YOU
WantaPABII or HOD, with
Independence and plenty In your
old age.

"The Thing In the ..

-IS THE-

ATCHISON. TOPEKA & SANTA FE H. ·H.
.LANDS IN KANSAS.'

11 yeal'!l' credit wllh 7 per cent Interest. 83lo!O PER

CENTs:
DISCOUNT FOR CASH. Fare over A,; '1'. '" S.

F. R. l< retunded to purchaaers of Land. CucuJars

glvtng hiu Information sent FREE. Address, .

A. S. JOHNSON,

WeeklyCapital
the balance of 1879 for

25 CENTS.

To introduce this splendid weekly paper to

all the readers of the FAR�[ER we offer to send

it tile

25 CENTS.

which may be enclosed in letter in currency or

pcstage stnmps nt our risk. The WEEKLY

OAPITAL contains latest telegrapbic, general

and state news. It is a live, progressive. fear-

ALL ABOUT

�AN"S;a.S.
'Partles wanting Information about Kan8118. shouJ<l

send to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.

the old rellal!le Land Firm of TopeD, for Informa

tion and papers. They buy and sell Real Estate,

Place Loans. Rent Houses. PRy 'l'ases. Make Collec·

tions nnd take charge of propertr.
.

NO. 189 KAl'lIiAS A"fD11E

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Rerers lor re'pcn.lblltty to any of the Banlts or

le8.�, wide awake newspaper. It is Repnblican
Buslne.. Houses of 'l·opeka.

Local Agenl8 for 100,000 Acres,ofthe
Great Poltawat-

in principle, independent and ontspoken upon omle Resen-e Lands.
.

all questions of public importance.

• rlfYOil have friends in the east to whom you
On Credit, running tbrough ten years, at seven per

cent. atu.1Uallnterest.
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT pOIt CASH IN FULL

ATDATE 01' PURCHASE.

For Further Information Addre..

paid, to four different addresses in any part of JOHN A. CLAR, ,

the United States. This offer is made to intro- Fort Scott. KallsAs
LAND COH!III8810NER.

.

. FRUIT TREES I
EVER MADE In KANSAS. Parties In Kansll8who wish reliable Fruit Trees

ailapted to the climate of Knn8jls will ",et ,·hem in

condition to grow by ordering of me direct. Also.

Maple. Elms. Box Elder.
Green Ash. nnd Cntnlpa of

smallsiEe. cheap, for Groves Ilnd Ttmber. Also Ever·

��������\�l:e�I:��.Of���(l)e��ro��\��e TI�i!�Y' A1�:�:
D. B. WIER, I.acon, Marshall Co .. III.

".

.

: Dried Corn.

-·-··i

I.prefer to dry sweet corn,.to putting it in

brine. I never had any to get· wormy and I

hove dried it nearly 40 )'earll. The corn should

be ah�ost too young .to cook: (I do not know

holY to express tile meaning in other WOrdR).

I prefer to dr.,. ·{rolD a late piece'of corn. If I

have no girls to help aud the corn is fur away,

get the men folks to gather two or three bushels

iii the early morning, if possible. If it can't

be done in the morning have it done the even

ing before i wash the stove boiler clean, have it

filled about half f�ll with water and pllt in the

stov,e befor� �ittiqg.dolVn to breakfast, when the

water boils put in as much com as the water

will cover, put on plateS to keep tbe corn un

der; do not let it boil hard, only bubble
for 15

or.20 minutes; if the fire IS hot tbe boiler·.must

be set on the top of the stove. Oan gQt three �r
four messes out by ten o'clock. It does not need

silking, as it all blows away. I prefer
to dry

in t-he sbade, but it is not alwoys convenient.

I forgot to say there must be a clean .sheet put

on the boards. Spread a piece of netting over

and lay sm,ll �ticks nnd stones on the edges to

keep it down. The cO.rn will dry enough in

two days to put in a fiour sack, if in the sun.

MRS. D. B. C.

t'.

Green Apple Pies.

Pare, quarter, core and stew nit,. tort npples

in wllter enough,to prevent t!iem from'burning.

When tender, sweeten very sweet with white

sugal; fill the pie plate, which bas been lined

and edged witb puff paSte i grate in a little nut

meg, co.-ver, and bake forty-five minutes. Wben

the paste is rolled one·quarter of an inch thick,

the pies should be baked one hour.

'PRESERVEDWATERMELON RINDB.-Peel the

melon and boil it in just enough water to 'cover

it., until it is soft, trying it wilh a fork. Allow

a pound and a hllif of sugar to ench pound of

rind. For each pound of sngar allow half a

pint of wllter. For every:three pcunds of sugar

allow the white of an egg; mix when:cold i boil

a few' minutes lind skim it. Let it stand a few

Wqen left from one meal to another, potatoes
minutes, then skim and strain it. Simmer the

are good warmed over in either of the follow-
rind two hours in this syrup nod flavor. it with

ing ways:

lemon peel grated and tied in a bag. Then put

'Slice them, put tbem in the frying pan, add
the melon in a tureens and boil the syrup until

butter, �alt, pepper, and ,milk enough to nearly
it looks thick; and then pour it over. Next dav

cover them; cook slowly until the
milk is done give the synlp nnother boilin� and,put the juic�

down so tbllt the slices have the appearance of
of one lemou to each quart of syrup. They

baving heen coated with cream. Or, the milk·
will keep a lonq time.

may be omitted, using water instead-merely To PRESERVE ApPLES.-Take· tart and well

enough' to raise steam to heat them through- flavored apples, peel, and take out the cores

and using more butt�r; cook !Iowly to evapo-
without dividing them, and parboil them.

rate the wlltar, now and then stirring them care-
Make the syrup with the npple water, allowing

fully. But tbe way I like them best in warm- three quarters of a pound of white sugar to ev·

ing them either way, is to hack them fine and ery pound of apples, and boil
same lemon peel

stir tboroughly while warming them. Also and juice in the syrup. Pour the syrup, while

beef drippings, or pork, or smoked haUl gravy boiling, onto the apples, turn them gentlywhile

may be used instend ot hutter. Or they may cooking, and only let the syrup simmer, as
hard

be chopped fine beforewarming them. If well boiling breaks the fruit. Take them out when

seasoned and done down just dry enough, the apple is tender through. At the end of a

Wl11"ll1ed potatoes resemble few things less than week boil them once more in the syrup. B.

the washy�ess of potatoes and �arm milk or EoG BALLS.-Boil four eggs for ten minutes,

w'lter, sometimes dignified by the name. and put them into cold water. When quite cold,

We sometimes warm Fotatoeswithout slicing pound them in amortar with th'e beaten yolk of

them: put them in a kettle, add a good lump one nel'{ egg, R teaspoonful of flour, one of

of butter, some salt and pepper, Rnd water en- cbopped parsley, half a tenspoonful of salt, a

ougb to mise a strong steam; cover closely and quarter of R teaspoonful of Oayenne, till per

steam until the potatoes are hot clear tbrough, fectly smootb. Then form into small balls, boil

and tbe water evaporated, mean�hile stirriug 'them lor two minutes, and add to the s�up.

Warming Over .Potatoes.

A sample copy will be seut free
to nny

addrc8S.

want to send a live Kansas papcr, this presents

an opportunity. For instance: One dollar

pays for five copies which will be sent, post�ge

duce the paper.

The Stnte news, the Crop letters,;_News from

the cities of the state, I,ncal news from the

Oapital, Fashion notes and F.ditorials all�com

bine to make this the

CHEAPEST

-AND-

BEST PAPER

Ad(lJ'esB plainly

Hudson & Ewing,

.
f�itors an�' Pro�rietors,

TOPEKA,

• I
----

HOMES FOR T�E !PEOP;LE
350,000 ACRES

-IN-
' ".

.

Bourbon, Crawford & Cri�rokee
co's, KANSAS,

Still owned and offered for sale by the

MISSOURI RIVER, PORT ecoft AND GULP

RAILROAD COMPOY

$1175 profits on 50 days Investment of $100--In st. Paul, AugusI1.--

Proportional retunls every week
on Sto�k Options of

820, - 860, - 8100, - 8600 .

The Creek Vnlley Fllrm herd of

BERCSHIRES,
the Inrgest herd of thoroughbred

Berkshlres In Ihe

west, coOl:ltstin� of 840 hClld as fine as nrc to be found

anywhcre.. 185 summcr pigs sircd by the two g.
rnnd

boa.... Stockwell (brother
to Roynl Hopewellt and

Wrangler 2nd. (2357). Would suy to Pntruns nnd oth·

el'8 that I now have a grand 101 of pigs. Cnn please

the most exacting. Prices nlwllY. in rruson.

Address SOLON HOGEnS.
Pralrio Centre. Johnson Co .. Kas.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now

trnvelllng In this country. SllyS thnl most of the
Horse

and Cnttle Powders sold here nre worthless trnijh. He

SIlys Ihal Sherirtnn's
Condition Powders nreabsolute.

Iy pure nnd immensely valuable. Nothing on earth

will mnke hens IllY like Sheridan's Condition Pow·

ders. Dose one tenspoonfu! to one flnt food. Sold

everywhere, or sent bymall for elgh lotter slamps.

I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. Bangor,Me.
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A territory larger than New York and Penn

sylvania, including part of Missouri, Kansaa,
Colorado, Indian Territory and -Northwestern

Texus, is practically treeless, Ill! filr as fuel for

the future owners of the many fertill' quarter
sections is concerned. With some 10 years'
close ob..8rv�t�on ove,r much. of the tertit���, I
make a few suggestious to those contemplating
settling on the plains.·

.

First, for fuel, each occupier of a "claim"

(quarter section) should plant, Bay, half a bush.
el of peach seeds as Boon as possible.
They should have lain ont of doors, or been Stray. for the week end1Dg Augult SO.

buried the previous winter, or they will be a Anderson C.ounty-G. W. Goltra, Clerk.

year coming up. Plow, in last year's breaking, of�-:;.f.��!o.siwr:c,?o'��u:::,��lngo�!'al�.r'lcn ��; I=rdt�
lurrows eight feet apart, then drop seed e:-,ery

forehead, BOrn. kind ef brund on rlghl shoulder; Ihe olher

:��l3b���:t��?�l�J �'i!o�� �::! :ltfb:n���u�:[i.oobo��
four feet and turn under, nnd plant corn in al-

too each. ,

ternate rows. Carefnlly cultivate two or three Elk County.-Geo. Thomplon. Clerk.

Years, and then they will care for themselves. Taken up by Yordan Lcseden efGreentleld IP. Augll8l2d.

1879'b2 b�y meres brended'w. Y. Dud J. 'V. on leet hlp; also

But if the seedlings are put eight feet each way, g�; q�l'i.b0-Po"ia�I��I:'::,'t:o?ralld 011 left .boulder: also one

and budded with very choice varieties very low Ptanklin County.-Geo. D, Stinebaugh, Clerk.

down, BO that the bud may take root below the HORSES.-Takoll up by Nntlnm Roolor Centropolte Ir,'July 17th, 1879, one Iron gmy horse, about 15 hands hlg I,

ridge made by plowing, a big pay will be se- collar marked. aboul 15 yra old, valued at �; olso nne

cured for a few minutes' work, as n fine Craw- �B�'i:n��r��el���raf�: ubout 11 yrs old, we gblng about

ford Early or Hill Home Chief (?) is milch bet- Leavenworth County.-J. W. Niehaus, Clerk,
., r'

PONY.-TBken up by 'V. C. Bogan oue rune west ofXlck·

ter for the pigs, or ohildren=-and a Kansan 0110 and posted before Goo. O. ShO�). J. 1'., Augu'l 15. 1819,

should keep both on hand-than the little sour '�\'.::kct:I��'t'b'�'kcn:::�lt� '::��k". h��i�e� ���:ro old,

seedlings that cust nothing and are dear at that. WabaunBee Coun,ty-T. N. Watts, Clerk.=

Any man intelligent' enough to be 11 pioneer, .1;no�k1:,k��oU�n�rC8�:�Jl���'r t::�ee;,�n!n.�!�'li
can learn to bud in ten minutes, and by prac-

roan boroe POllY; saddle marks, ecar or bar!,,1 on left hlp.

. b dO' d duri J
lIlarahall County.-G. JI. LeWIS Clerk,

nee can u 20 to 500 1U a ay uring une, l'ofARE-TQken up by Nlclwl•• Cof'lR In Marysville tp,

July or August
Aug. 10J 1879:one dark chestnut ecrre tuare RUout 60r 7 yrs

• Old! 14 z:lands hl\"h. while 011 forehcud und on right hIud

In the first live acres one should plant, 32 feet foo. Branded' 11" on len .bo'lldor.

each way, in place of peach trees, his future

apple and pear or cherry orchard. The peach
trees protect against wind and BUU till the oth

ers get a start. Don't trim a peach tree or trans

plant one. At the end of five years, cut them

at the ground in February and cover the slumps
with enrth, You have in each tree u. dey's fire
for a stove in the coldest wenther, and by fall

you will have a fine growth tliat in three years

will duplicate the first timber crop, when they
should be grubbed out of the apple orchard,
which will then be able to take care of itself,

The fuel grove can be cut every three years, or,

by cutting one-third each winter, it will last an
nnknown period. Dry peach wood is us good
as corn for fuel, and the fruit is very good for

pigs and children,
For the first two or three years the borers

will be troublesome in the apple trees. Travel

ing tree pedlars will ecll you a recipe for $5
that will give good BatiBfaction, aud kill both

the illllect and the tree, likely. A waah made

of wood aslies and water, pllt on in June, July
and AuguBt, each montb, will kill the larVal

and help the tree. The Bame wash applied to

your peach trees will Bave you trouble.

For permanent timber, the Bois d'Arc, or

common Osage Orange hedge plant. is the best

timber for all purposes 80uth of 40°. A ten or

fifteen acre lot Bet ten feet each way with Or

ange, Pecnn, Black Walnut, ABh and Maple,
surrOllllded by a belt, 50 feet wide, of Cotton
woods five feet apart, will in a few years be very

convenient and valual>le. The Catalpa and

Coffee Bean are of quick growth and afford val

uable tim4Jer, but Bprout wherevel' a root iB Cllt

BO badly that they are oqjectionable. All nut

beari!1g trees, as tbe Pecan, Walnut, Oak, Hick
ory 01' CheBtnut, Bhould be planted where they
are to grow, as the cutting of the tap-root ruins

the tree. Timber culture mennB JUBt what corn
culturemeans-judicious work and plenty of it.
Peach trees ure the cheapest and best for fllel,
but many raise Cottonwoods becauBe they IJave

no miBgivingB about cutting ihem down, as they
have with regard to a fine fruiting Pcach. Ap
ple trees need the protection of a grove until

Cour or five years old, when they will take care

of themselves and bear very Buperior fruit.
The Bois d'Arc-OBageOrange-grows rapidly,
works Iiite oak timber and will last like Black

LocuBt, Pecan, Walnut, Oak and Che8tnut

grow slowly at first i bllt when about five years

old, grow US lUst as any tree. Maple does well,
but is not valuable for timber. Lombardy
Poplar grows very fast and i8 about as good as

Cottonwood fol' fllel.-Rural New Yorker.

�10,181tt.

Fuel for the �airie8 o,f theWest.
,.�.

JunJ� WALTON.

THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY

BY AN ACT or the LeglBIRture, approved Feb 27. 1868, 8ec·
tiell I, WhllU the apprnlscd value ofn Kt::r. or strays exceeds

;e���ae?�l�heR��mfetPl�:C:tS t�Uland' :1����se��n�ll�
orwBrd by IUf�l, l)l)ticl3 contlllnrng R compf:,te description
(11:.101.1 !itmy.If, t.he .hy on whlcl1 they were tlLken, uIl, their
prals!),l val'le, I,ad the UBme and rOllldence or the taker up,

tl�����;�1�'�:1f��\,�t::�i;d1�t.��fd��Wc:.ltl,e sum ot fifty centS

How to post a Stray, the feel., finea and penaltiel
for not posting,

Broken anllJ)Qls enD be taken up at any time tn the year.

Unbroken animals can only be taken up between the 1st

day of November Bnd the 1st day of April, except when
found In tbe lawfnl enclosure of the taker-up.

a ��a��rsons, cxcept. citizens and householders, can take up

Ir aD. animal lIRble t.o be taken shall cOllle upon the
premlscs ofnny persOllhRud he f"Us for ten dl\ys, aRer being
noUtlecl tn writing of t e fact, nny oLlicr citizen aacl hallOO
holder may take up the Mille.

tl:�hJ!r:�l ta:i�9stll:l��I�I����;'ll�\I�tl!�,i��!III��CZ ��l���·
places In tile tow.shl!" JiVing l\ .corrt.oct u('!KJI'iptiOli of tlUC&
stray.
Usuch stray Is not proven lip at Uu' expiration of t('n

days, the takcr-os shull go bcfon� auy Justicc of the Peuce of

���'k��b��,o�� h�16Jl�I:n:�f��ntl:�tS��!l��d t��� �Ur��e8t��
cause It to be driven there, that he 11M advertised it (or tcn
tlays, that the marks and branus hnve not been nltered allm

�:.sh;i! :��Ylanf��lg(:�:C�I���Jl�/t1���::�r'd(�d:;'l����:l:
u� of such stray.
The Justice of the PeMe shnll within twenty days from the

��n::��c������I�k���ry brel:k�a�sc�����T���)�)O�l�t:
descrilitiou and value of such stmy.
Irsucb stray shal1 be valued at mOM thnn ten dollars 1

:r:�ln�mo.::::,�Used In the KANSAS FAUMEU lu three 8ucces·

The owner ofany Atray, may within twelvc months from
thetime oftnklng up, prove the same by evidence before any
Ju Uce of the Peace of the county, havlnff first 1I0lined the

P���flrt,:��e\�� ;}6�n8t�� st�:llJ't:et S:l1'::�ez;r �hrl��
0��t�r��st�:3���rtbe JWJUce, and upon the payment of

It the owner of 1\ Atral. {ails to prove ownership wUhl n

�::t\����:�!�� ��:�r the t me or taking, a complete title shull
At the end of a. year aner n. stray 18 taken up, the JUBUII

$5 to $20 &'i,r da� at home. Sam�les worth 15

_.

. e. �In!lll�,'" Co..
,
ortland.

�
Me

PROVERBS.

• .110
• .26

"Sour stomneh; bad br�th, Indhre_lIon
headache eually cured by Hop'Bitten."

- -

•

"Study Hop Bitter books, use the medlolne, be
wise, healthy and hnppy."
"When life Is a drug, and youhave lost all hopo

I
thy Hop Bitten." }

,

"Kidney aud urinary troublo Is uutversal. and

���I��,IY su.fe and sure remedy Is Hop Bttters-<rel1

"Hop EHten do not exhaust and destroy, but
restore and mnke new."

"Aguo, Bl1louon8l'1\ drowsiness, Jaundice, Hop
Bitters r�move easily. '

, .

"BOl1sbPlmples, freckles, rough skin, eruptions,
Impure lood, Hop Bitters cure,"
"Jnuetfve kidneys and urinary organ. cause the

worst of dlseaaes. and Hop Blttors cure them all.
"More health, sunshfne and Joy In Hop Bitters

than lu all other remedies."

·.301

,110
.26

.30

Ayer's Cath�rti� Pills.
For all the purposes of fanill� Ph�slc,

CURING

TREES
A large assortment of Fruit
Shade. ornamental Treel and
Shrubs, Boles. Greenhouse
l'lanu, etc.;Gregg Ralpherry

Bayder Blaokbel'l'Y, APple Seedllngl. New Fall

Catalogue freo. Estubllafi.d 1852.
BAIRD'" TUTTLE, Agls Bloomlngtcn NllTIery, Ill.

Costtveness Jaundice Dy.
pepsla, IndigClltlon" Dysen
tery, Foul Stemach and
Breath, Headache, Ery_lpe
las, P111!!1, Rheumatism,
Eruptions and Skin Dlseas
es, Biliousness, Liver Com
plaint, Dropey, Tetler, Tu
mors and Salt Rheum,
Worms, Gout,' Neurahrlaj nsa Dinner Pill. anit PIn fy
Ing tho Blood,' aro tho moot

:,���m�r.��uw��v:;,Y:�tFg��te:���e:'Wfl'����b�WI�:
They are safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to
cure. They purge out thc foul humors or the blood:
they stimulate tlie sluggish or disordered organ. Inte
action: and they Impart health and tone to the whole
being.

.

ev��t;3r�b���g�d��ee;�1 d�':r ��fl�l!'e�e�.
Most sklUKtI physicians, most emlnenrclergymen,and
our best citizens, send certificates of curesperformed
and of great benefits derived from these PIIIB, They
are the IIIlfest and best phystc for chUdren, because
mild as well as effectual. Being sugar coated, they
are easy to take: and being purely vegetable. they arc
entirely harmless.

50 Perfumed Snowflake. Chromo. Motto cds,name
In gold&jet, ioc. G. A. Spring. E. Wallingford,

Conn.

�o
Elegnnt StylO'New Cliromo-Ciiri1;;:-"i6C-W'iih
name. Postage stamps taken. J. D, HUST.ED,

U!IO.U, N. Y. •

Sorgo Sugar & Syrup
The latest and most reliable Instruction about Syr-

ggt�A��g"JtTrfkLn�g'lt���r:� �:it��7;:::lk'lo.1�
nnl of over 30 years' standing, by I. A, Hedg.. , Cor.
Sec. of the Cane Grower's Asso., and the veteran ef
this Industry. As such'SecretAry he has established

Agents, Corrc.�pondents nnd Experimenters in over

thirty States, nnd will furnish Ihe results of his and

Ihelr lnbors, weekly, for tho RURAL WORLD. Ror

go Culture has It ."eelnl department In this paper
and Is the only Agrlcultuml paper that has. Terms:

Sl.50 per annum; 6months, 75 cenls: 4 months, 50 cis
Addreso NORMAN J. COLMAN, Publisher, St, Louis

Mo.

THE BEST
OF A.LL

LINIMENTS
When a medicine bal I"raulbly done

Its work In mUllons of "8ae. fOl' more
than a third of a ceRtury; when It bah
reached every PRrt of theworld; when
numberless famUles everywhllre con

sider It 'he only safe reliance In caae of
pain or accident, It Ia pretty slUe to call
such amedlclno

•

j THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This I_ the cnse wlt.h tbe Me:"'_n

:rr:::��e�::"��"o;;:!�I:'��!rh����
••"ed, the agony of uu _wt'.11 .c.ld or

barD ••bdued. tho horr'll'!:f of rheu
mAtI.m ovel·come. ILncl oC u. thousand·
and·one other bles8in� nut) 1uo1'Ol"'8

r.ereormed by the olrt reUuble lies-

���':�, :;;�·I��:�dll:·1 son 8 6 are

apeedliy cured by tllO

MEXICAN
Mnstang Liniment.
It penetl'ntcs IDuscle, membrane an<1

tlssuc. to the very hom., banishing pain
and curing <1lsoll_e wlt.h a power that
nevel'talls. It I. a murllclNe ..eerled by

�rybodY, fl'OIll the r,,,":h...o,wbo rides

MUSTANG
ovorthe solitary plain •• to themercbant
prillce. and the woodcuttor who �pUts
hll tootwith U,A axe.
It cures RlJeumatlam when all other

applications laU.
'this wonderful

LINIMENT
�J��� -3Us'il�Ch aUmentA ot the

UheuDlathm. 8...eIIlD(p, .tlil'
.Joint•• Coutracted Ma.cle., BurD.
and Scalda, Vutl, Bruf.e. and
Sprains, POI.•ODOUI Bite. r.acJ

:'��f:in::�;::;tJt::���::i.:::�
Sore Nipple., Caked Ilrea.t, aDd
lutlee'd. every CorIO 01 ell.el'Dal dI••

ea.e.· ,

It Is the grentest romeEly for the dla
ol'der_ and a ccl den t. 10 whloh the
BnUTK CREATION liN subject that has
over boon known. It ONl'OS
8pratnlil, f!rin"tIIIY, 8tlft' �ntnta,

Fouodf'lr, 'JI1I,·ne.,,. tiore., Hoof Bla.
e,..eM, Foot ltot., 8crt.lw lVorlll, Scab,
110110'" Horn, 8or..cehea, Wind

gall_, Spln'ln, l''''arcy, R1nllboDe,
Old S"r�., PAn EvU, Film "POD

��e ,�:ff!'� ":�'!, e::::;po::::.r �!�nl:h!
Stabl� .....1 Stuck Yard are liable.
A lwout\·,t!vu cont bottle or Mexican

i', MustAng Llnlmont "118 onen 81lved a

vnlunblu hol'�o, u. lifo on. cl'utohes, or
y...·urs of torturo.
It hel\h. ,,'1thout «. Scftr. It goes to

t he very root or tho nllltter, penotlUtlng
even the bono.
It cmes everyhody. and <1lsappolnts

110 Ol1e, It bus beon In steady use for
more t,bnn twonty.five years. and Ia
positIvely

WOMAN
el;?·Il��l'I!!�,srJ:, 1l�'ker1"a:l�:nt����1�!zPrl;ro:
IUU'!) l�a81:S or those dlscll8es p�cullar to woman. I
h:wll hcun �nllhl ...-d to �r�ct a 0l08t pott!nt and pOll
UnJ rcmc\}y {or these diseases.
'1'0 licsJIfIl"te this naturalepcc111Ct I bavo named It

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS·
FOB :MAN OB BEAS'l.

r �? ;3 �$' zr ? J

BUY NO OTH�,R
. ,

UNTIL YOU HAVE EXAMIIMED THE

SUPERIO R!
If your Dealer don't keep it, send for illustrated pamphlet to

Springfield Agricultural Work., .prlngfleld, Ohio.
Thoma. Ludlow & Roge...., .lIwaukee, W•••

.I. E. Hayner,&, :'0'0., S'. Louis, ....ourl.

.A.. G. Bra:n.d.:n.er,
Branch House, Kansas City. Mo.

The Kansas Wagon.
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Alsorall Kin�s of freight, Spring an� hpress Wagons.
We use the most Improved machinery, and under the direction of the ruost skillful foreman In

the United StAte_, employ two hundred men In the manufacture of these wagons. We use the

celebrated

Wisconsin Hubs and Ind,ana Spokes & Felloes,
AND CARRY LARGE STOCKS OF

THOROUGHLY ORY I FIRST -CLASS WAGON TIMBERI

Our Work I. Flnl.hed In theMo.t Sub.tantlal Manner with

all the LATEST IMPROVE.,E�TS•.

Every Wagon i� Warranted.

i,

Kansas Manufacturing Co., Leavenworth, Ks.
--------�-------- /

A. CALDWELL, Presldent_
".B•• 'AFEE, Sec'y.

C. B. BRACE, Tre.surer.
P. U.BLE, Supt. Shops.



W'lDter 'rift of the &l1Jerlq
p� whleh II the JW. that I have JaR dtlCl'ibed. By the French

. ural udoa of wh_ far a tull dnelOJlD*lt. II1*JD. whlll the
batter hu jult. come In th_

EYeD OD ordbwy IOU I ha.... boWl! a UWe 1De,mu., ·.the IiuUermUk
• drawn 011' by the

A correepoadlllt from Port PlaiD, New oYer a baIhel of teed per_ do u well u ..-eat-hoi. throu,h a lIeYe, the 'dairymald hold.

York, states the priDclpl.
of raisin, wh.t 10 �11 doabl4l! th.. aDlODllL c- ha.... t- ID' th. IP. U,htly iD the vent, 10 118 to let

clearly;iD the Q,ulltry Gentleman, that although
�.� ....1111_ teed plaated ud

eue· little butter eeeape. Spring water Is thl!n

h. article I.;lOmewhat lengthy,
we ·mak. toom tullyllUeDded &0, prOdaced the .....,. hlghllt o{ poured iD aad drawn oft' In the same way nner

for It:

'

rleldll. In the earlyleltlemeDt o{
the count.,. a few tomB of the chum. This Ie done 81x or

The dlftloolty with wheat 1a, It h.. m1111 our DeW 'Iud wu noted for the Itoollng of Its eI,ht tlml!ll, until the
water comes away quite

ri8b to mn, be,inniDg
with the nnoertaiD winter pbi, much' of the eeed falliDg to It' clear, with no &race of bnttermilk. It Ie

weather aad iNecU� the fall, pusbIa tbroqli
CO't"ered. and lOme .....,.. Imperfeetly,

10 that In' thought in tbI8 way, the butter being in fine

a Bevere and often chauaeable wiDter mel a .&0& there 11'118 & IO&IIt -tillg. Yet there grain8 and no lumps to
hold buttermilk in, then

worae Iprillg iD our.1atltode, with· the
chuces Were 6ne .h••,

and gOod crops of lOund the bnttermilk.1e quite wuhed out. The only

of drouth to rollow the eftects of the spriDg wheat, often mllng the enelc.ed 8pace, and object in using the butter-working machine

froats. There are,._ wheD .u:or�l, all hidiDg the.dnmpe, u
lIOIIIIeaDltiIl remember.

then Ie to sqneeze out any
extra water in it, and

th1!Be oeenr, with othen th'at might bem_ In our ntheat IIId bett prepared Iud. there- 10make the butter 6rmer.

tioned, 118 when lee forms on the
IIIJ1'lace of the lore, the-t.

thrown &wa1 which ,10M be- TBB FRENCH SYBTEX.

ground, IdlIIIIg the grain, or an overgrowth
reo yond one ud a half bushe. per acre, broad· They used a large barrel chum, for

which it

8ults in a warm growing I'euon, or the
rev__tina; when drilled 1_

.reqnired. Beaides w.. complaiDed the driving gear WM too slow.

in a cold,diy autumn. No other crop hu IUch the ..viIrIln -t, the crop
wUl be better. ·The chnfnlng iD it, too, 'WU etopped M lOOn M

a gauntlet to run; hence �l kiDde of theories We are alIO dispc.ed to lOW rather early- the butter came, whlI8t it 'WU iD graim. The

are afloatu to Ita lIWIIIement. But cult he DOt 011 poor eoU, which reqolree
time to tlltab- buttermilk 'WU w..bed away by repeated

made 8nCCllllf'ol in view of aU thi8'f No iDtel. 1I8h the crop for winler.
A Ilrong IOU, with a waten, 118 I h....e

dllCribad it, and this wuhing

ligent wheat grower
will deny that this can he perfect mechaniCa1 contUdOll, eepeeiaIly if It wu tmsted to to remove aU buttermilk. The

done, taking the average of the yean. Bat baa a warm. exposme,
.bonId be put out later, buttar-woJ:'kin" machine. WM not med; the

there are BOme f'armen who raise ,ood cropsu illwhich_ &he advlllC8 will be greater thu
wooden trowel8 were u�. The butter "'aa

a rule with ve.,. rare exceptioDB, while th.1r with wheat .owed. earl1 on poor or ordiDary lirt.ed out of the chum by hand, and altogether

nelghbon hi...e
iDdift'erent IU_

.oil. The 6y will aleo, in general, have1- the hand wu more used in making up the but-

If'the wheat crop .hM much to contend wltIl, chance. From the 'middle op to the 20th of ler than w.. desirable; The whole churning

it h88 alIO much to·favor it. In a...alling OQI\O September 1a, for the*t
lOll aDd situation, the wu worked up into R large tall comb with a

aelv.. of the advantagee, we have to gO down, e to .ow .wheat iD the I.titude o{ 44°. It ia gooddeal of pl88teriDg by�wel and h�nd.

to bottom facta-to #the foundation or wheat almost alwa1l.U advantage to top-dreu wheat One plan the French dai.,.maid had which

growing. Clearing away the rubhleh, we 6nd
at lOwing time, harrowiDg

in tbe manure with approved itself to me as very good. As lOOn

the requirements to be a compact, COOI'lOil,
well the grain, or applying .it

afterWard. The latter M the butler W88 wasaed before 8he took it out

drained, which Ie bett repreaented b1 a clayey ia the belt way
where the fteld Ie exposed, the' of the chum, she half filled the chum with

101m worked wI� care eO .. to retain itsmel·
manure eerving 118 a coat of protection,

M well cold water, and let it
stand for half an hour to

low (yet compact) texture;
old fertility, a good 118 aft'ording a lIf.imulant to

start the wheat and harden the butter. The temperature of cream

8hare, includiDg: the natural richn_ .of the InIIf.aiD it the better through the winter, pUBh. always riaea con8iderably (some three to five de

lOil, and riPe fertility inCorporated
with it, tim ing it alIO in the 8pring, leaving the ripe fer- greea) in churning. Letting the butter thus

beiDg given to form a nnion wlth·.thesoil; pro-
tility of the lOil to do the rest. The trouble 8tand iD cold water must remove

thi8 extra heat

tection from' the cold wlads of winte,r; avoid·
and expenae wpl pay well, even

if the land ia and be good for it. It will be remembered by

ing in our latlt1ide (44°) ve.,. early an� "'err
rich enough for a.good yield.

It ia to be done many tha(in Mr. Byrne's exceUent!prize essoy

late BOwing; puttIDg the· seed in at a proper only with la� sowing.
on butter-making 188t autumn, he advised that

and nniform depth; cut'when the cropia
in the Wheat 8hould never be BOwed ·in BOil that in hot weather when!butter ia apt to be soft

dough, IIId put np in 8�ks, protected by hay lacb in d�age, and unfortunately our beat art.er churning: the chum should be filled with

cape,
left'there' un well hardened•.and then

wheat lud-clay-ia
to a very large extent of cold water and allowed to stand which hesnid

housed. Thil ia iDtellig�lDt'practice, reating on thia d�ption. It is largely for thia reMOn would make the butter
firm-al:ccomm�ndatio�

priDciplea that have long
been well eatabliahed·

that we are· npt mo�. sUcce88ful.
and partlcu· that was new to many of us. The Fl'encli

It is easy to state them,.
but it is not 80 eaBy to larly more unifor'mly BO•. The Bevere wintl!ra dairymaid goes a step further and alwnys lets

carry them opt. �hUB nature hu fitted !Po com· (including spri'ngs) BI1! sure to
kill or seriomly her butter stand for half an

hour in cold water

paratively small' portion of the soil for the hurt wheat on all wet land, and on that whic� on the aame principle. As firmness is a point

higheat production of wheat. We are there- 8eems to be dry but lacks drainage. We are of excellence in butter, there can be little doubt

fore to supply what 8he hM
failed to do. We mu�h deceived here. We mnit follow the ex- thIa practice is right, nnd one we ought to fol

are to drain the soil 8he
hM left wet. We are ample of England

and UIIderdrain our land, or low. Sometimea I believe salt ismixed in the

to work it where rigid, BO as to reduce it to mel· we shall n.eve� be ab�e to o?taiD the high..t re- water-enough ;0 salt th� butter without put

lowness, applying
manure to aid UB and cal1iDg 8ult. It IS SImply ImpolBlble with the frost tiDg any more salt to it. It is snid tbis is a

in the elemenlB of Croat, heat and rain. Thia sctiDg upon our wet
or half-drainedsoil.

How· good plan forfreah and light salted bntter.

may be done by raiaiDg crops of the
coaraer e....r much we may

improve the Iud otherwise,

grains to tum down, or b1 fallow, draining
and thia IsckiDg will defeat our realization 'of a

breaking�e ground, if a stift' clay,
iD the fall large crop, and in

the worat yearS there will be

previoUB, beginnmg thUB with the frOst, and fin·
almoet a total failure.

The wheat crop is
worth

ishing with the hellta of summer.
all this attention. CII8IlII here have occurred

where fortv·six busheia per acre have been

grown. pains having been taken to meet the re

quired condition8.
------��------

soo

With the more favorable 80ils
le88 time is re

qnired. Sandy soils, or any other good llOil,

doea not require this i iDdeed
it is beUer to 1011'

IUUldy soil without breaking,
if it has A. clean

8nrface and .there ia l008e BOil enough to cOver

the seed, always having it
underatood that there

mmt� a IU1Iicient amount
of fertility, whic$,

if not in the BOil, must;be supplied. 'Feeding

at tbe surface is the only way to do on light,

sandy soil, 88 it dOlI
not hold manure long. In

such a CaBe a cOat of rich manure is to be given

when the crop is put in. This pnehes it at once

and givea a good &tart to
the grain. If there it

much rain between Bowing time and spriDg, an·

other coat 8hould 't!e added in the spring, only

the fineat manure being UBed, and a light har

row passed over, or ·the
manure may be applied

earlier when the grollnd ia yet frozen; spread

evenly, and BO left.
.

'l'hia will pllsh forwald the

crop, IlDd will be sufBcient also to finilh it.

The higheat 8UCC8811 may not b..e
expected, IB!Idy

soil not being the baat for wheat. The laiJIt is,

it is too leachy, too dry, and toO looae,4heat

preeminently requiriDg compactn888 of tex·

tore, aho moisture and coolness, which clay

po85eBBeS, �ut not s8ad. In preparing the

ground, it 'is best to do the rolling
and packing

.
before thegrain is BOWed, leaving themellowiDg

of the seed bed to the harrow, while
the roots

of the grainwill find their required compact

ness below, 'in land other than heavy clay

which, when mellow, will settle BDfBciently

close forwheal MelloWD888 at the 8Urface ond

compactness below
should be the aim.

The quantity of seed lOWed per acre 8hould

be less than is UBually the practice. England,

nccording to Lawea, SOWI two and one-fourth

bushels. She harveata thirty bUBhels·:per acre

on the average, which is remarkably well,

though not better
thlll might be expected from

her cool, moiat climate, which ia
favorable to

wheat. But she aiao drains her land, which,

before draining, yielded but half the preaent

average.
This also is in part owlllg to her bet

ter preparation and enrichment of the land.

She excels in her average crop; the plane of

her whaat yield is high and more[uniform than

with UB, avoiding
the two erlremes of very

large and very small crops
10 common -with us,

..pecially the latter. There it also more uni·

formity in her culture.
while variety _me to

be the nIle with us. We probably BOW less

seed per acre than England. This should be

revened, as the stronger the soil the 1888 the

seed, in order to give a chance for tillerlng,

which appllea to a rich BOil and securea large

head8 favored by light and air. It is only by

large heads well filled with plump grain and a

strong 8talk to SUBtain them that exceptional

large yielda are produced. Heavy seeding de

feaIB this. For the averaget of England this

will do. But to double thIa average less seed is

reqnired, in con�ection with
increaaed richness

and Improved culture. As it is, perhaps a little

less seed would be a benefit in the ..ving of

seed, while an equal if :oot superior yield
might

reault.
:

We BOW pretty much the
same Itnount oheed

whatever the land'may be,which is uf error in
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WASHBURNE COLLEGE.

Thte InlltltnUon openaRept. 10th,
wllh nnuaua\ •

eUlUee for;boUlllU••.
Thn.eCOUrIM orltndy option·

al-Bualn_. BClenUlle
andCI_lelll.

The new bulldlnlr fbr younlr
1adIeewill be ready by

the openln,a or the�
term. It II In the rorm or a

IIJI&cloua dwell!ntr, and will accommodate aboul

twenty, under Iha
care oramalron.

AU the appoint

menta and retrulalioDl
will be thOl8:,or a clirlallan

home.
Opportunltleswnt be given to each PUIlU to

aid In

houoehnld work In pari paymenl
fbr b<ia�.

The lIal1 ror young
men will

accommodate between
A BAD IB1lTBmlY reaull from acidity .or the

rorty and fifty. Worlt wUl be tumllhed to aueh as
stomachor-li'OIii bUouln_.

In either C8Ie a tIlw

deafre It, to belp meel oxpeDl8.
d� or

pe�ee:r:ble
boardwill nOI exceed

(t21lO):two dollar" T......nt.. S.ltzer
.perlent.

A normal c1asa will be
rormed 81 the �nlnl or Ildmlnt.t.ered according to direction., will oupplanl

���c��ea� :,13:e:':;;�=���'i,��
to tbil unpl_nl companion

with a Iweeland
health·

F'lr tuprtbE8rTiEtlCURlanMaddCrell8YICARo,
fill one, It I. a

I&lInecorTl!Ctlve, specially
.ullable ror

warm wKther, aud leavee the
eyalem iItI'Ong to dou.

work or recuperallon.

Pretoldent, Topeta,
KallJlUJ

BOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS.

GUNSLnw
••.,..' rkn D

•• R_ ....

....... "' v_

OUR SIS SHOT·SU.
• "."" red""""�.

. ""nd """"p Ibr onr Row

Uh'I'ralf"d Cml!l_aa:••

Twenty.flve Shades Read for the Bmsh.
P. POnLL .. BOR,

_lIalD 8".... cIRcurDTJ,O.

HUlldred:
who have.UB:lilt Ba1 it Ie the A. PRESCOTT & CO.

Best Mlxe� Paint In Mar�et! .

.

'

LXQUXD

COTTAGE COLORS,

TOPEK., K•••••,

Be 80re and buy it. Send for Circular to

CHICAGO

W�ite.!!��il COl! $100,00010 LOAN
Have OIl hand

Write lead, llnc, Putq, linseed 011 Etc,
E••• BLATCHFORD, P....·t

Cor Green and Fulton sts., Chicago, III.

THE VICTORY

CORN MILL.
At 8 and 9 per cent.,

The Victory Com 111111 will

r��d8��E�1rn�t%t:��·1
CHOICE. SEED WHEAT.

Made entirety Of,RON AND

STJ:BL. Very strong. durable,
The Twedwell, 8

whloo winter whcat, malt... the

nnd warren led In every reo choicest flour\yieldswen,
never knew It to winter·

spect. Capacity, 10 to 20 I kill or fan un _ by gr....noppers, paslUre
In winter

bushels per hour.
Send ror when dry, price Sl.iD per busliel at depot;

Racks 00 cis

circulars

,extra. Bcnd stamp for sample
and partlculanto M.

address TKOS. ROBlIRTS.
SPRII(GFILD, O. IW. WOLCOTT. Sabetha,

Nemaha Co., K88.

O�G-.A..N"S
THE POULTRY WORLD,

Magnificent New
PlanoUpright Parlor Organa, 3 Set I

(Monlhly) ond

W'��:t��:.����J��:;;.�S�}�o�t�Ji!���ltw�::

AMERICAN
POTLTRY YARD,

New 7Octave Pianos,
with Plano COTer, Stool dt Book

(Weekly).

g�JL���,,7�Iu:;��J"�;lCce":��:t�nesju���

Both Publications
are exclusively

devoted to Poultry.

sent free. address DANIE't"F: BEATTY, W88hing· Publuhed by H. H. STODDARD, Hariford,

Ion. N. J.

Conn.

The POUU1'!I World Is sentpostJlBld
ror 81.25 per year,

the Amerlcan PouUry Yard forSl. 50. Both papers ror

82.00.
A series of twelve magnificent

Chromos. each rep

resenting a standard
breed or rowl., sent for

75 C)l!nls

extra, to all
subscribers ofeither publication.

How To TreatWork Horses.

"Kay" in Gbleman's Rural givea some very

good advice on the above subject, in the follow

ing paragraphs:
"A vast deal h88 been written about the prop

er manner of treating
work horae8, but I have

Butter.](aking in the ..Old Country."
never read a lecture tbat did not contain a grent

deal of tomfoole�.
.

The lihrmere' Gautu, published at Dublin
"All new and inexperienced hQraemen,should

Ireland, contains a report
of the Daries at the

consnlt common sense. Study the nature and

Show of the Royal Agricultural Society of habita of the horae, and do not vary from them

England, which cannot fail w be full of inter-
one iota. Never strike a horse for any other

...t to person8 engaged in that bUBiness. The pnrpoae than to get hi8 attention, If he iB

granular 8Y8tem of takiDg the buttl!r from the afraid of an object and you whip him 'past it,

chum, &eem8 to be the mode practiced in com. you only increue
his fright. Show him that

mOD in the best dairy countrieS of Europe.
the object he is afraid of

will not hurt him, and

The following ext.racta give themode bJuraued
he will walk up to it aa fearleasly

IlS if it WB8 a

by the dairymen of those:
countri£8:

'peck of oata. If he
balks and won't pull at the

�D.�, DA:tm!H,
SWEDISH, FBDOH

Al!IDNOll-
t.racea, you must remember that he also balks

wmUN SY8'1'EJI(B.

'and won't pull at the halter. The treatment

With one excepti�n, the.practical making
of that tlmght

him to refuse to pull backward&, is

the butter at the German, DaniBh,
and Swedish the very same

treatment which induces him to

dairies _med to be quite pomect.
refuae to pull forwards. Teach him to break a

The churning W88 done in the upri,ht HoI.
weak halter, and he will pull with all his

8taiD chum. Directly the butter came,
when it �ight whenever

futened in that way. Teach

wu still in Imall graina, ll'ke 6ne seed, slightly
hlm to pull a light load by the tracea, and he

8ticking together, after the manner of frog
will do his best at a heavy one-·and when he

8pawn, the churning WM stopped, 80 that the d� his best you ought to be 8atisfied. Give

butter did not gather in lumps at all i the topof
hlm clean, BOund feed. and a warm, 10ft bed to

the chumWM taken off, and the dasher taken
lie on in wiDter. even if it costs you your

parlor

out, the buttermilk
drawn oft' through a sieve,

furnitnre to do BO. It is better to have a knot

to catch any graiD8 of buttl!r,
the 8id.. and top

of wood for a Beat and your horae bedded with

of the chum washed with a little skim milk to
clean straw, than to hllve 0 twenty dollar

CUBh

collect the graim of butter stickiDg to th�m. ion chair and your fllithful
work animal dozing

Thebutter W88 lifted out jn a IIieve, still in fine on hia lega in a fifthy stall. In the former case

grains (I put the point 'of my knife into the your horae will
earn you enough to buy a fine

chum, and took out
BOme' of dIe grains i they �aho�1 chair,

but in the latter your fine fur·

"ere a lOOIe. amall heap of grains, lightly
Dltnre will be sold for debt,. and ydu will be

touching each other by thelr
outer edgea), a few poor .. well M your horae.

rollinga and lo88ingB iD the sieve, and thebutter
Farm horaea 8hould, whenever the day ia

was in a lump, the grains having run tol{ether.
warm enough to bring out sweat, be

allowed to

It W88 thrown out on the table, thence lifted
Wallow and scratch their sides and

backs on the

with wooden troweia on the butter-working ma. ground. Theywill get much more comfort in

chine, and a few turnslof the roller overit,with
this way than you can give them with the cur·

on� or two more Iiftinga with the trowels, and .,.-comb. Many rely on the CDrry-comb tokeep

the work was done. The rea&On for thia }lraCo
their horae in order. It ia the greatest nODBeme

tiee of keeping the butter iD 6ne graim, BO that one can practice. Clean, 8weet hay and grain,

the buttermilk cu be got rId of by wllShiDg and a clean, soft bed to sleep on, with a proper

alone, without any working,
is that the 1888 but,. place to wallow, wiil imure a 6ne coat of hair

ter is worked the better It is. Working more
and a strong, mD8Cular body. Nothing else

or 1_ break h h
can. As a general rule, those not

tutored in' the

s u� t e texture. T UB, a finer management of hol'lel!, will do well to consult

and fresher qualIty and appearance are got by the horse and treat him accordingly."

washing alone, provided all the buttermiikfis

got rid of.

Compared with the ordi�a.,. way of making

up butter-getting it qether
in the. chum in

lumps" which, of col1J1l8, eneloae
much butter.

milk, and then workingoulltbEtbuttermilk
with

a wooden dish or thedairymald's
knuckles-the

..ving of labor WBB very great. From first to

laat the halld never touched the butter at all.

The labor:Used was aminimum.

The exception I have
mentioned as Il defect

of thia system is, that the butterwas not
washed

with water at all. All was trusted to the

butter.�king machine squeezing out the but

termilk. I think thia· is undesirable. Spring

water can do the butter no harm.
.

The French system, by which the splendid

Normandy butter is made, that sells in Paris

for 3s. per pound, and nearly B8 dear at Rio

Janeiro salted or in tim, il much the aame as

25 CENTS.
ill Currency 0' pOBtn!!,e

stomps enclOfled
in let-

.

ter at our rIsk will pay
for

.

,Our .5tb
DellCrlpUre 111....

trated Price Llet for F.ll of

1879will be lent
to an7 .d·

dre.. upon rec.lpt
of 1'111'1.

(lENTS. It contain.
price.

orov.r 10.000
artlol... with

o..er 1.000
Illustration.. 'NO

PERSON who
contempl.tes

the pnrehue of an7
article

for penonal
or ramll,. aee.

should rail to lend ror •

COP7. We .eU mOlt .V"IT

elao. of lI"ood.
known to the

,,1..lll&ed
world. We..,ll all

our !rood. at
whole.ale

prlc". d Ire 0 t to the .on·

""m.r (no mlddl.
men).

��':, ��{"htt�:et�:lt�:�II'i.'

�gr�nl>"r'i;,.Ofr.f!�':.'ir'k';,��';:
.nce Hooks ••

Indl.peno"bl••

t1:ct,,':;lIr:���lr:r&��g
Avenu., (Jhl_,

llUno",

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL

FOR THE BALA.CE OF 1878.

A splendid paper giving latest Telegraphic

State and Local News
from the Capital ofKan·

sas.
Addre85

HUDSON & EWING.

THECENTRAL KANSAS
8R[ED[RS ASSOCIATION,

PUBLIC SALE
--or-

PINE BLOODED STOCK
O1rer FOR SALE,

A. good Short-Hom Cattle, Berkshire and Poland

China swine 88 can be round In the West, All

orden should be sent to the Secretary of: the Ass·

oclatlon. The Execullve Committee of the SoCiety

wlllteke such orden,. and see that Selections are

made that cannot fau
to give Satisfaction, to Ihe

purchasers.
.A..�.

::E'l.Ollll:E1'TS.

Secretary KanJ188
Central .Breeders

ABIloclalion.

Manhattan, KaIll&l.

011 WedD....:r, die la,
of Oatober,

(lmmtdlaWly pr_cUllI the
Bt. Lollll Fall,)

Th. andon'rned "lU
.lI'er.'PublicAantoa,po.II''''Y\"IIh

oul bl-blddfur,.anolo.
0'Trott,n§.Br.d

8tall on.

ani BrOOd-Mare.1t
byAllDDder. Behnon"

Kambrlno

�b�(:�JfuI�
����.:.1°�����f-

Callie, of 1I111l�t..uu1 bc;tb lI:l:et. Gnde lenq Co... anI

Belten. Ihe&l&itd l"ODiN,
��hlre8outhdowD

Sheep,lkrk ...

all... Hop, CoUer
(8hepbu4) Dop, Cubm

..._.

TaIc'W"IEndKuro,,()auroll&l1".Ytolformand�·
at.

Loula Ooun .)110. Sale to commnee r.& 11 A. 'f a'

TuBer', St.oek'1l1Q, -,tah, mUM from 8L Lo.t., and

__ frqjD depot. For COSOIo",••Pi>l7 to

l'IIlt.. 8. L.lIfIUII, J.'IlDI6ouIr,
It. %MIl,

���t�:�d6��"f.��4,r.trDo�t'o'l:}�·

Oneor the IArgeot
SlOcks, at lowest prices,

or Sport·

Ing Goodri in the State.

J. A·
McLAUCHLIN,

Jlannfaoturer of andDealer in

.�,
1r'fIII�

I

8reech & MUllle-loa�ing Guns
Ammunition, Plstola, FIshing

tackle, Pocket CuUery,

Sporting Goods, eOO.
Oriental Pow·

der Co. AlIency.

BO. 281 :KA.l'lBAB AVE., TOl'EXA.
:KA.l'lBAB.

&-Guns and plsool8 repaired on
shorl nollce.

TOPEKA

CarbonatedBLACK CURBANTB.-NeIBOn Ritter, ofOnon·

daga Co., N. Y.• SIlYS: One
must add linl' upon

line and precept upon precept, in agricultural
.

matters as well IlII in spiritual' and moral af.

fain, BO I may be excuaed for repeating what I

have before written in favor of black curranIB.

Having jUBt BOld my crop-19
bushels-of this

fnut, it ma.,. bewell to
odd that it is one of the

moet aatiafactory and profitable crope II'rown

upon my place. So far, no worms or inaecIB

have attacked it i the birds do not
eat th41 fruit,

th(chickena leave it alone, and even thievish

boys do not steal it. It is the ouly crop that

thUB eBCIIpeB all :damage from depredators, al

ways yields heavily and sells well. For piea,

puddings, jelly, and preservea, it IS second to

no other {rui t. For all throat diseases, black

currant jelly is a vllluable remedy, while a lit

tle mixed with cold water makes a mOIOt deli

cions and refreahing drink.

And Pipe Warks,
MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS

OF

Chimney Flues,Drainand
SewerPipe,

andWell Tubing.

Lime Stone for Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.

KEEP ON HAND FOR SALE,

PLASTER, LIME, AND
CEMENT,

HAl

DRAIN PIPE.

CHIMNEY FLUE.

All Orden In my line will
maat with prampt

aHantlan.

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD STREETS. P. O. BOX, 170.

IJI. A. BPEAR, Proprietor.

1. H. BPEAR
Oeneral Agent.


